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• A warm wclcome for the " peace shill' - III'I'IAS TOBRUK. Picture: AUrU Damian I'awlenko. Nushi p NORM AN .. home fo r fi rst time. Picture: LSPH Kevin Hristow. 

They're hOll1e 
T hree ships. one a newcomer. have returned to 

Sydney. 
HMAS NEWCASTLE rclUrned frOln RIMPAC 

2000, Nuship NORMAN berthed at her homeport 
HM AS WATER HEN for the first time, while 
HMAS TOBRU K, dubbed the "pcace ship", arrived 
from Ihe Solomon Islands. 

First to arrivc was NEWCASTLE. Bul she ..... on·t 
be at home long. she has a busy schedule ahead of 
her. After a month alongside she will head [0 

Victoria. 
Then il is back to Sydney where she will be the 

opcrational response vessel during Ihe OlympiC 
period 

''This means we have to be ready to sail in under 
eight hours if there is an emergency off the coast 
such as a sailor in trouble:' CO, CMDR PeleT 
Naughton. said. 

NEWCASTLE's relurn to Sydney ended a voy
age which began on May I and .~aw her travel 
18.938 nautical miles. 

After joining 49 other ships and 20.000 personnel 
in RIMPAC 2000 CM DR Naugh[on and his 200 

~~~~~~I'Slrup~~lil~~ t~e~oh~~i~a d~le~~~eat~et~ ~g1R 
anniversary of indepelldence 

NEWCASTLE tired a 21-gun salute, provided a 
30-pcrsoll marching group. did a flypasl with her 

Seahawk helicopter and helped the RAN Band. 
which had gone iudcpcndcmty 10 Vanuatu, wilh its 
activities. 

"It was a successful deployment:' CMDR 

A few days later a new ship "came 10 town" 
Nuship NORMAN, a 720 tonne fibregJass coastal 
minchunlcr. arrived from lhc Newcastle shipyard of 
hcrbuildcr.AOILtd,inSydncy. 

• LC DR Da\'id Coyle (t\'I EO) is welcomed by son T homas and wife Sarah on H~IAS NEWCASTLE's 
rei urn 10 Sydney. I'klu~: ABPH Damian Pa wlenko. 

Naughton said. "During RIMPAC we learned much 
about command and control. NEWCASTLE and hcr 
ship's company pcrformed well:' he Mid. 

More than 250 fami ly memhcrs and friends were 
al FB E to welcome her home. 

She went 10 the wharf al HMAS WATERHEN, 
her home basc, for the fiN time to be welcomed by 
a small crowd 

NORMAN. bow number 84 with a ship's !;ompa· 
ny of aboul 40. will be under the cOIllI1l.md o f 

LCDR Simon Glastonbury and will be cornmh· 
sioncdonAugust26, 

NORMAN is lhc third of six Huon class mine
hunters 10 be built by ADI LId for the RAN. 

More than 200 family members and friends lined 
the wharf at FBE on SaltJrday. August 12. to ..... eI
come HMAS TOBRUK and her ship's company 
home 

Hcr rctum endcd a thrce-month-Iong pcace mak
ing deployment of the South-West Pacific and 
earnedherthenamC"pcaceship." 

Since she left Sydney on May II CO. CM DR Vin 
Thompson. and his ship's company of sailors and 
soldiers have been 10 Bougainvillc in support of 
pcace monitors. 

In early lune she dashed to Honiara 10 evacuate 
nearly 500 people from the strife tom island group. 

After a short stay in Townsville she returned to 
the Solomons. rc1ie\'ed HMAS MANOORA :lIid 
then became a safe and ~etl\r~1 zone for peace talks 
between the warrmg faehom III thc region. 

"The dedication of my ship's company over Ihe 
last three momhs has been fantastic:' CMDR 
Thompson said . 

"They sue!;essfully played a vital role in tlK' 
Australian Govern.mem·s efforts to aid the peace 
process in the Solomon Islands. often under dilli!;uh 
circums[ances." he said. 
A~ well as a large crowd of family members. thc 

Deputy Maritime Commander. CDRE BRI AN 
Robenson. and the RAN Band welcomed TOB RUK 
home. 
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Reinvigorating 
our Navy · eN 
I~~~~~st t~ar ~i~~\;S e~~cal~~~da~~ ~~~~~~ 
process \0 keep all the Navy family informed of 
lIS progress. 

This month. howc\'cr. [ had the pleasure of 
submiuing my one-year report [0 the Minister of 
Defence and I would like 10 shnrc that report. in a 
condensed form. with all of YOIl. 

When I assumed command of the RAN on 
July 3 19991sctaboul identifying both thechal
lcngcs and opponunilicslhal lay in the futurcand 
reinvigorating the Navy. Navy people hllVc been 
through an intense year of change meeting these 
challenges. 

I have held four leadcrshipconfcrcnces in the 
past 12 momhs :lItended by large cross-sections 
of the Navy and other invitees. I consider these 
conferences essential 10 the development of the 
new Navy across all ranks and to other slake
holders. 

While the Navy is inevitably held accoumable, 
at least in part. for all aspectsofnavalc:lpability 
de\'e lopmcnt, procurement, delivery and perfor
mance. it has lacked the abi lity to effcctively con
tro!. and in some cases even participate in the 
whole-of-life. whole-of-capability continuum. 
This has been addressed in two fundamental 
ways: 

On March 13. 2000 the Navy was reorganised 
into Force Element Group~ (FEGs) with a new 
command established to coordinate cross FEG 
activity. 

A Navy plan (known as Plan Green) was 
developed and rublished on July I 2000. 

This plan artIculates the resources, people and 
business ac tivi ties required to manage current 
capability and attocates resources to meet agreed 
Dcfeneepriorities. h isintended forusebyex ter
nal and internal managers to ensure Navy and 
enabling executl\'es meet our responsibi lities 10 
the nation efficiently and effcctively. 

People 
Actions have been taken over the last 12 

months to attempt a tum around in both the areas 
of recruitment and retention. For the first time 
since 1994 specific Navy recruiting commercials 
ha\'e started screening on television. We are now 
working together wi th DPE towards beller and 
more targeted recruiting pr:Ictices. This will be an 
cnduring goal and will need sharper focus during 
the ncxt year. 

TIle Personnel Action Team (PERSAT) was 
formed in January 2000. This team. spanning all 
ranks. has conducted presentations and focus 
group meet ingsal all fleel ba-..es and most estab
lishments 10 gain a !>clter insight into the issues 

that arc important to us. and arc contributing to 
high rates of scparation. Over 600 individual sub
missions have becn receivcd. Our people are 
demonstrably keen to become involved with 
impro\'ing the way business is done and, of 
course. the way conditions of service affcct them. 

Many issuc~ raised by our sailors relate to 
act ivities not within Navy's direct control and are 
results of challges brought about by the Defence 
Reform Program and Commercial SuppOrt 
Program. I intend to establish much strongerrela
tionships with the Enabling Executh·e.~ 50 that 
within 12 months we have useable agreements in 
place. which will support the effcctive deliw:ry of 
Navy's defence outputs. 

Sailors and officers should now be in no doubt 
that their ideas for innovation and change will be 
listened to. and acted upon where appropriate. 

• VAOM Shackleton. 

Many o f the initiatives in the PERSAT act ivity 
ha\'e been implemented after thei r sugI;estions. 
My policy of getting out and ta lking 10 our peo
ple has convinced me that. mQre than e\·er. Navy 
people will now tell me exactly what they think. 
and will provide me with realistic solutions to 
many Issues. 

My aim is that Navy will become a true values
based organisation. We have re-evaluated Navy's 
vision. purpose and values. The Directorate of 
Navy Change Management (ONCM ) is acti\'ely 
engaged with the stafT of the Secretary of the 
Department and our Navy \'a lues dO\'ctail \'ery 
neatly with those he recently announced. Our 
values' program will roll out to all Navy people a 
new openness of approach to managing our
sel\·cs. 

Operal ions 

Putting the spotlight on ne" and exciting 
de\elopments in the ".orld's na\ies .......•. 

The conduct of operations is o ne of 
the things Navy always docs well. 
Over,lll Ihis rcfleet ~ the nexibility and 
commitment of. Navy in responding at 
short not ice. and our ability 10 operate 
within a multi-lateral force. from 
nations who may not normally work 
together. Brilliantly! 

www.warshipsirr.com 
Pal rol Uoa t Oper:.t ions. Navy con

tinues 10 meet gO\'ernment'~ require
ment \0 provide 1800 patrol days in 
support ot civil surveillance operations. 
achie\ing 1796 in thc last financial 
year. Thi~ i~ one of our highcst profile. 
frontlineactivitic,. 

vide a \'cssel on station in support of the Peace 
MonitOring Group activities on Bougainville. 

Solomo n Islands. Navy's recent rapitl 
response to deployment of platforms to the 
Solomon's to address a potential crisis situation 
in that region further demonstrates the flexibility 
of Navy to support regional contingcncy opern
lions. 

Future directions 
Plan Blue. The Navy Long Range Plan is my 

plan for the 30-year time to ye3r 2030. It propos
es options 10 meet the Navy's commitments in 
terms of platforms. supporting infrastructure and 
people and imegrates with the Defence Long 
Range Aspirations. 

Public Discussio n Paper (PDP)_ In line with 
direction from CDF and the Secretary a small 
team of Navy personnel is deli\'ering the Defence 
PDP discussion briefings to 'avy people around 
the country. We have included members of the 
other services who wished 10 attend these 
briefings. I am encouraged by the reception and 
engagement our briefing team is receiving by 
both service and civilian StafT. 

J oint Wa rfa re Conct'p ls. Navy is part icipat
ing in the devclopment of a Sea/LandfAir ADF 
Joint Warfighting Concepts Paper. 

Class Basing. Part of the finding of the TNT 
showed that there might be potential for efficien
cies were some fonn of ship c1a.~s geographical 
ba.~ing to occur. The potential benefits include 
geographic stability for our people. focus for sup
port sen' ices by both Defence and contractors. 
reduced training/re-training requirements and 
reduced costs for relocation of people. I h3ve 
commissioned a working group to report to me 
on the benefits and implications of this concept to 
report baek by October 2000. 

Oerenee Maleriel Organisa tio n. Navy is 
actively engaged with the new Defence Materiel 
Organisation (DMO) to ensure a seamless transi
tion to the new organisation. In the last 12 
months we have forged some effective learning 
arrangements for major projects. More work 
ncc:ds to be done. and I am delennined Ihat all 
Navy will support the new DMO and become a 
well-informed customer. 

S ub ma ri ne Capa b il ity. Taking steps to 
achie\'e a fully operational and sustainable sub
marine capability has been a high priority for me 
during this first year. O\'erall.l am encouraged by 
progress wilh the Collins' class and sec a good 
future for our submarine capability. More funds 
will needed to be committed to the submarine 
project and I am commilled 10 the cnormous 
effort required 10 get us to where we want to be 
by 2006. 

Pat rol Boat Ca pabili ty. Navy has also becn 
actively assisting the DMO 10 refine the lender 
documentation for the propo~ed new patrol boa\. 
Ourjoinl aim has been 10 ensure our tender spec
ifit·ations m:lIch our functional specifications as 
closely as possible. 

Emb;l rked Helicopter Capabili ty. The SH2-
G(A) Super Sca~prite Project is progre~sing 
according to ,cheduJc. The new eap3bility man
agement responsibilities of the Forcc Element 
Group Commander has led to closer. more inte
grated \\ork betwecn NHQ and the 0;\'10 in man
a:;ing the wftware dc\'elopmenl challenges of 
thisprojec\. o~ 

Reach 
Intense year of change 

Outdoor l eadership Training In 
• Abseiling 
• Climbing 
' Canyomng 
• Remote Alea Rtscue 
• Paddle Sporls 

. TIII:024151811t 

.. fREfCAlL 1800 ABSEil 

~~ ~~!il~e@~t~~:~~~~ci~~au 
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Su bmarine Operat ions. Thb )ear 
secs the fir.t and \econd deployments 
of Collins class ,ubmarine~ to Hawaii 
for bilateral exerci,c, With the USN in 
Hawaiian water.. Another Collins ,ub
marine wa~ dcployed 10 SE Asia I\) t3ke 
part in excn:i .. c, and conduct SCleral 
pori \'isit,. 

Ea.~t Timor. Navy's contnbtllion to 
Au~tralia'" mle in Ea .. t Timor h:l<; been 
wcll rcported. We continue comrioution 
of two landing craft (LCH) \\hich arc 
providing Outst:ulding service in ~up
port of E:1st Timor operation". 

Sydncy Olympics. 469 ~a\y per
wnnel :Ire t .. ]..lIIg p:.rt in 0fJenuifJ/l 
Gnld. The "'hne Warf:m: lind Clearance 
Di\ing Foree Element Group (MCD
FEG) i'i heavily in\ohcd With t'ountcr 
tcrrori"s a"pect~ of the operation. Other 
rewurccs will ho,: dcplo)oo if further 
<,upport i~ reqUired. 

nougaimi1le. Nal Y contlllue'i to pro-

Uenchmarking. By benchmarking in Australia 
and ovcrseas. and in both military and civilian 
organi~ations, I am assured thai v.e are putting 
into action a 'iustainable transformation of the 
RAN. Our plans arc in place. our people arc 
cngaged.avi;;ionandpurposeiselearlymapped 
out. We know the risks. will mea,ure our perfor
mance, and eontillue 10 comp:lre our progress. 

My tOI} Ilr iorities for the nest 12 mo nths 
:Ire: 

N;wy's Pl'uple 
IIlIma n Resouf(; t!S, Puhlish and enact a Navy 

HR policy and de\'t'lop 3 st rmcgic workforce plan 
for the management of the Navy with a PNF 
wor]..force of fewer lh:m 13.()(x) until at lea't 
2~-05. 

Retention. Addrc,~~ Navy'~ relentlon III our 
(X'ople by idcntifying and -.oh ing i~,ues :md fac 
tor, that ('ause people 10 lea\e the N3\) prem:l
turcly. 

Recruil ing. Develop Octler I\.xruitillg proce'i' 
c":lndauract more potential. 

continued pagc ~ 
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Ships 
gather 
Shlp~ and planc~ frOIll 

Au,(ralla and New 
Zealand h:l.\C gathered In 

the north fur lhe RAN's 
:lnnual Northern Fleet 
Concentration Period 

Rcprc\cming Ihe RAN 
were HMA Ship" BRIS· 
BANE. ARUNTA, ADE
LAIDE, HUON, HAWKES· 
BURY,FARNCOMB, 
JERVIS BAY. SYDNEY, 
WESTRAL[A, WOLLON· 
GONG and LAUNCES
TON. 

The RAAF ,elll three 
Qrion, and HomCI aircrnfl. 

New Zealand \\,,\ repre
,cnred hy HM NZS TE 
KAHA :lIH.I a dClachrnCI1l of 
Sl.yh:lI.ks. 

While -.orne of the RAN 
,hip, Ilcre rctumlllg from 
c~crci<;e, in Hawaii and 
Singapore Others. mcludlng 
BR ISBANE and CANBER
RA. were staning deplo)· 
menl,. whi.::h will sec them. 

Sailor ensures 
crew's safety 
A~~~n~:t:~hofr~~~c~~~i~ 
gun mount after an 1'''1'10-
,ion and fire. then attacked 
the tl(lnle' minlllli~ing fur
ther d;lInage, ha\ oeen 
aeknowl.:dged for his 
(lctlon\ wito toe awarding of 
a Chief of Navy Comm
endallon 

t\l3B~1 Pieter Frank 
KlIle,rCeel\edthecommell
dation from the Mamime 
Commander, RAD;\'1 GCQff 
Smith. dunllg accren)()o) In 

Darv.in. 
AB Kme,'award was one 

of a number prcscnted on 
the day. 

themounl. 
"AB Knie, imlllediately 

ensured the ,~fety of the 
gun crew and ordercd Ihc 
evacuation uj the gun 
IllOUn!. any hc,itation in 
doing ),Q would have ct.'r
tamly led to \CriI)U' mJury 
or fatality. 

"AB Knic, tht.'n contin
ued to displa} hi~ out~tand , 

ingleader-ohipaflcre\Jcu:lt
mg the mount. through 
anacking lhe fire with a fire 
hose until the Standlllg 
Ship's Fire Hrigadcarri\ed:' 

Navy'\ Qucen', /-.ledal for 
out'tanding performance 
andeonduel during training. 

The Maritime Comm
under's COllllllendation 
went h),cvenmcmbcrsofa 
noardingparty from HMAS 
DUBHO .... hich apprehend
cd a \u'pected Illcgalentry 
\'c,~el at A\hnmre Reel on 
No\embcr I [a~1 )car. 

The ellatlOn lo[d how the 
scven RAN pef'-\lIlnd found 
a ch:totlc ~ilUa!ion with the 
\e,\CI"~ occupanl~ holding 
ooblc:.o\er the side as ifthcy 
.... ould drop them,ofa \ho"'
er of burning documents 
r,lIntng down and IIltense 
heal and human odour on the 
tI",·crerov.ded\·cs...scl. 

I lisil porb in South Ea\, A'13 
Operalion:lI commander 

of the Cllcrci,c, BRIS
BANE'~ CA PT Cam O:lrh). 
\aid: "Sy planning our nCliv· 
ilies to coincide with ship, 
deploying from and return
ing to Australia we max
imiseourrcsourcemngc. 

U, S award follows the 
explosion and fire in :" Iount 
5 I in IIM AS BR ISBANE 
On August 7 1999 

The Citation read\: ,. AB 
Knies was conducting the 
duty of One Man Control 
Operator ror Mount 51 dur
mg an anti,alreraft firmg 
~crial. During the first firing 
run a gun malfunction 
rewlled in P(lrt of a car
tridge exploding inlO the 
mount. 

The sailor eontmued 10 
help fight the fire and his 
aClion, arc credited .... uh the 
quick suppression of the 
blaze and IXMihly ~[Opped a 
sympathetic detonation of 
the remaining cartridges 
still in the loading ~ystem. 

'"The courage and di..ci
phne on the pan of HMAS 
DUI3BO's boarding party in 
boarding a \esscl in dark
ne",in ver)dlfficulteondi
tions and kno .... ing they 
were \everelyoutnumbcred, 
wasexccptional.--

• s nLT Kirk r1'i:e i\ es her commendation (rom the :" Ia ritime Commander, RAn:"1 
Smith. 

ABBM Seoll Dobson 
received the commendation 
from RADM Smith on 
hcha[t"ofhi,colleague,. 

fessionalismand devOlion10 
duty while ~er-.· ing as sec
ond engineer in the patrol 
boat. 

He was also praised for 
his work as pan of the boat's 
boarding pany. 

An MC Commendation 
went to AB Bmd Anthony 

maintainlllg her ~hip borne 
lifesa\ing equipment from 
la\1 December. 

A similar award wem to 
LEUT Lawrence Harry 
Charles Stubbs for his 
dutiesastheship'srefitliai
,on officer during HM AS 
CANBERRA's docking 

selected refit availability No 
6 last year. 

Staff of HMAS 
HAWKESBURY's commu
nications department al~o 

received an MC 
Commendation for its good 
work in the coastal mine 
hunter. 

"The e"erci~e provided 
t an excellent opportunity for 
t a large number uf~hip~ find 

airemfttoworktogether~nd 

practi~e a range of ndvnneed 
warfare,kill,. 

--This explosion cau .. ed 
~erimls damage to the 
breech assembly and re\ult
ed In an in!en~ fire inside 

'"Thc containment al~o 
minimi,ed the dangeT to the 
ship and pre\enled ~ub~tan
lial damage oreumng to 
adjacent compartlllellh and 
machinery:' the eitn[iOIl 
said. 

[n nnother award SBlT 
Julie Kirk received the 

POMT David Kellneth 
George from HMAS GEE
LONG rzceived an Me 
Cummendation for his pro-

~~i:? Bf~~S~~N~~~kpair~ '-____________ ~ 

ATTBNTION ALL HANDS!! 

• 

'"The e.\crcise nlso gnvc 
us the opponunity to letiTn 
more about our northern 
oper.tting environment and 
v.iJ[ generate real Jogistit'al 
challenge~ that are inherent 
in supponing a large force 
in the nonhufAustralia:' 

Olympic blood 
T~~rvfc~d i;r::ki~!~~ 
sailors and Defence civil
ians on Garden Island and 
Reel Ba,e EaSt 10 ea~e crit
ically low blood stock.s and 
build up a re~ene of blood 
fOfthe Olympic Games. 

Old and new donors are 
asked to attend the indoor 
,pons centre on the island 
between 9.30am to 3pm on 

tieular his diligence in 

September I. • HMAS WALLER ., e .... ercising sUCCt'ss l"ully wilh the US Navy. 
Regular donation~ are 

e:>.pccted to <;lumpby uptoa S b· t k 
halfthel500requiredtlaily U marines are on rae :::;~,'"'" of G,m" '""go>-

Send self addressed envelope 
for illustrated brochure 

Reply 10: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. Fax: (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcralt.com.au 

crestcraft@picknowl.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, SAS, RAAF and 1st 
Commando Regiment also available. 

'T~~a:::~r~r:;(~~Xt::k~~I~~~re~Jf;;r'~'~; 
Mcintosh PrC~CIlII RCfM)f\, the head I)f the 
Submarine CapabilllY Team. RAOM Peter 
Brigg~. ,ald. 
RAD~1 Briggs confirmed that thc t .... o 

"fa~t-track'" ,ubm;.ormc" DECIIAI\,lEUX 
and SHEEAN, when upgradcd by 
Dcrcmhcr would he able to operate agiun,1 
a numbcrofpotenllal adversaries 

In the meantime he <;aid th;u 1\10 of the 
three operating ~ubmarines JlMAS 
COLLI NS and 1Ii\-\AS WALLER were pnr' 
tieipatingsuceessfuIlYlllexerei.scs\lllhthc 
US Navy oft" the eoa~t of 11(I\I;lIi. 

RADM Briggs said Defence was ovcr
coming the Collin~ class ~ubmarine'~ opera, 
liona[ deficiencies and impro\lIIg theirrcli
ability. 

'"The problems arc being fixed and we 
have significant impruvcnlenh \(I1l()i~e sig, 
nature on the upgraded 
submarine~,COLLlNS, DECIIA INEUX 
(lnd SHEEAN. 

RADM Brjgg~ reponed Ihat COLLINS 
~uecessfully eonducled u Harpoon long 
range anti ,hipml'-'ile linng. achieving Ie\! 
objcctl\e,-. "henexert'i'lIIg. 

"The harpoon tinng h) COLLINS i, a 
\ignificant final I(:\t thaI the "capon ha, 
been cornxtl) Inlcgr;.oled "ith Ihe ,uhma
rine', ~)'Iem". hOlle\er. II doc, not repre-

-.ent a demonqration that Ihe combat ,),tem 
lI\elfl',-"ti,tactory. 

"In the longer tenn I hclie\'e 1\ .... ill he 
nC1.·e'-\ary ttl replace the combat 5}5temon 
all\i~submarines.\\"hich"illhctheblgge'l 
addlhtmal e.~pen"e for the project:' RAD~1 
Briggssmd. 

'"The problem with the current combat 
,)"Stem IS that its operation i, cumher~nme, 
the pre\entation of the information IS poor 
and the rc'ponsc time from entcrcd dala h 
too slow:' 

"1 bche\"ethe total upgradc for all ,ix \uh
marine, to bring them to full operational 
capability. Illcluding a replacement combm 
~ystem. will co~t approximately Sl billion." 
RADM Briggs said 

'"Thecurrcnt upgrade being performed on 
the two 'fast-track' submarines b costing 
$266 million which i., included in this addi
tional amount:' he said. 

-- lIalfofthi); S266 million is bcing used to 
incorporate ne\l technology to enhance Ihe 
operational performance of the t\lO sub
mannes. The bnlallceofthe funding i\ being 
u..cd to rectify their ,hortcomings. such u,
re\h~ping the hull and the filllllg ofa new 
propeller to achie ... ·c noi-.e reduction--

He ,aid the new cquiplllcnt belug 
I!l\talled IIllhe lIOn ·"fa . .,(-Ifflt·k·' ,ubmarillc, 
prtl\ided I!llenm \olution, ttl Ilupm\e Ihe 
(tlrrent combat ,)"tcm operations. 

MOBILB TAX ACiBNT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Specialising in Naval returns ... let me offer you 

the benefit of 16 ye~ experience in the Tax field. 

AS WELL AS 
• 1-1 (Itly rt'llIIu/s (subjecllo ATO processillC) 
·"'obife, / II·iII,·isit )·oll 
• I'ee de(ll/ cU'd lrom rt'llIlld 
• Immediate r eSfWlI5e tllm 0-118 603 499 
• 11. /IUS degret! qllaiijin/ 
• l)iSCQIllltS Ol'pi)' lor grollpl' 

For all returns (include negative gearing), ~nd 
any bu,inc\', advice required, contact 

DEREK RYDER BBUS 

ACCOUNTA NT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

,," 9399 8769 ,Roodwkk) 

0""",,,,, 0418603499 

members 1101\~ 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club 
open to all current and past members of the 
RAN tlnd the RA NR. Rank is left behind 
when we hit the snow. Low cost accommo
dation is ava ilable in Club lodges at Ml 
Buller in Victoria, Perisher Va lley and the 
newly acqu ired lodge at Thredbo in NS W. 

Lodges arc used in winter for Downhill 
and Cross Country Sk iing and Snow
boarding and in summer for enj oying lhe 
high country and alpine hikes. 

If intcn:sted in joining. please call Doug 
Collin .. aner hours on (02) 62925980 or Mal 
Peter!> on (03) 9789 1413 after hours. 
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Reinvigorating our Navy 
fro m page 2 

Navy people who wan! to serve in the RAN. 
AnalySCCOSIS and bcnefilsofrcccnI recruiting ini
tiat ives and propose appropriate :lllcmalc strate· 
gies attracting more people who want to serve ill 
the Navy and fill recruitingtargcl vacancies. 

Training. Review current curricula for all Navy 
training COUTses and Cduc31ionprograms 

Reinvigorate Navy's culture. v:t)ues 3Jld tradi
lions. Engage our people in values an~ leadership 
dC\'clopmcni programs. CJlsunng we mclude our 
stakeholders and that we arc aligned with Defence 
values. 

Best Business Prllctke 
Go\'crnunce. Refine Navy's corporate gover

nance framework to enSUfe accountability. respon
sibility and authority are both aligned and cascade 
to approprialcJevcls. 

Risk l\ lanagemcnt. Mitigate and manage risk 
throughout Navy using Australian Standards for 
Risk Managemcnt. including an impro\'ed safety 
managementorganisOltion. 

M easu re our Performance. Perfonnance mea· 
surement both for internal best practice and for 
Navy's deliverables to Government 

C hange Plan. Plan and implement changes to 
organisation and business practices to deliver em
cient andeffcctiveeapability. 

Non ·NOll·Y Support. Implement agreements 
with enabling executives so that Navy achieves 
benefit by becoming an informcd cUStomcr. 

Ca pabil ity 1I. l anagement 
Cost of O wnership. Identify total cost of own

ership of capability through Force Element Groups 
by adopting a whole·of·life. whole·of-capability 
approach todclivery and managemento{eapabili
<y. 

Pla n Green. Develop and executc a Navy short· 
tcrm (FY DP) capability delivery and business 
plan. 

Ca pa bility Prio r ities. Priorili~e Na\'y's 
Defencecapabililies by using a similar process 10 
lhal used by service deputy chiefs in priorilising 
Defeneecapabililies. 

Aeq u isition/Malericl. Inform and take an 
active ro le in capital in\'esulIcnt acquisition 
processes cg, Collins dass submari nes. LPAs. 
Seasprite helicopters. new surface combatant 
options. the new patrol boat and improvements to 
cUITCntplatforms. 

Operations a nd Preparedness 
O pe ratio na l Focus. Meel all Government 

requirements and missions that derivc from world 
circumstances. as we!l as meet the rcquiremcnts of 
CDFs Preparedness Directive. 

O perat ional Perfo rma nce. Continue our oper
ations supponinS thc Defence Mission wi lhin the 
li mits of avai lablc resources and monitor Navy's 
operational perfonnance. 

Navy Doctrine. Publish a Navy doctrine that 
~eeognises and meets Aw;tra lia's strategic mar· 
Itimecircumstances. 

Ik li\·er Capabil ity. Delivercapabilitythrough 
Force Element Groups 10 meet the Marilime 
Commander'. requiremcnts. 

SIHllJe Ou r Fut ure 
Future Defl." nce Pla nni ng. Shape Navy'S long 

tenll contributiOn to the defence of Au~tra1ia by 
inpuuing to strategic reviews and Govcrnmcnt 
policies when required. 

Na\'y Long· Ra nge Phllming. Devclop ~ long 
range Na\'y Plan (Plan Blue) to the year 2030. 

lIcncl1ll1arking. Compare Na\y's s[rUClUrc. 
perfom13nce and proce~se!> within Au,tralia and 
overscas, in both military and civilian orgilnisa· 
tion,. to establi~h best practiccs 

I'romOle Th('Nan ' 
Nal'Y Image. Proniote thc Navy both internally 

and e.(ternally as an ernployerof choice and deliver
er of capabm[ie~ necessary for Australiil'~ security 

Reputation. M~nage Navy's reputation through 
effective management of issues and ri,ks: eduea· 
tion and training for Na\')' people: and relationship 
management with internal and external influ· 
encen;. 

COlllmuni ty Rela tions. Provide direct fir\t· 
hand experiencc of Navy to generate positive ani· 
tudes towards it. by coordinating such thing.\ as 
~hip visils with rccruiting. carecr and t'ommunity 
mformatlonactivi ties. 

Illdusiry. Illnueneers a nd Part llers Program. 
Showcase Navy achie\'ementl> through l>ymposia 
and Olhcr engagemelll programs that involve exter· 

nalstakeholdcrsand Olherpanics inlercslcdin 
Navy activities. 

Conclusion 
As the ~rsl ycar of my w,atch closcs N,avy can ~ 

proud of liS perfonnancc III the operauonal cn\l' 
ronment ai, well a~ the successes of the rcill\igora· 
tion program. We must. howevcr. addre,~ two kc} 
problems. Fir~tl)'. we still need to find ways to 
arre~t the allritiOn rate of qualified people and 
improve Navy', image amongst those <.:onsidcring 
jOining, Secondly. we mu~t address Ihe implica. 
tions for Navy should increa~ed funding not he 
forthcoming for c~rrent capab!!it)'. or should ~de· 
9uatesurface warlareeapabili ties not be provided 
111 the future. By finding our own .-.olulions to 
thesc critical challenges 10 our futurc we will con· 
tinue to deliver on our own responsibilities 10 our· 
s('lves and the Aumalian people. 

To those pcopleauending my leadership confer· 
enee .11 the end of th is month. I look forward to 
talking with you on a range of subjects and I am 
interested to hear your thoughts and idea~ not only 
on the Navy change process but abo on a range of 
IOpics. For those of you who cannot attend the 
~eminar highlights "ill be publi~hed in Nm'y 
News, Semo!k and SC/II/le/mll. The presentations 
will be published on thc Nllvy Internet site at the 
clo~e of the confercnce 

D J SHAC KLETON 
VA DHRAN 
C H IEF OF NAV Y 

Divers clean up 
cluttered river 

• l\ lr Eas ter ling, h is da ughter Naomi a nd LC DR Bur ling 
in HMAS LAUNC ESTON. 

Keen rider 
Ik:~~~r~~nn~ ~~ld ~~~~S t~0~CEiTO~h~~a~dE~1~'~~~~:: 
behind her and a voice asking. "What's happcnillg?Whcrc 
arc we gOillgT 

She was not startled. She had been listcning tothc voice 
for 24 year~ . 

h was that of her fathcr. Spring wood plumber. Peter 
Easterling. 

"Dad got the bug by sea riding for aday on HMAS TOR· 
RENS many years ago:' Naomi said. 

"Hc said he wanted to go to sea again and would have 
liked to watch what I do." she said. 

Naomi. who was then in training in LAUNCESTON, 
inquired of her Commanding Officcr. LCDR Mark Burling. 
ifhecould travel in the patrol boat. 

Permission was givcn and Mr Easterling spent twO weeks 
with the boat during a patrol north of Australia 

Ga~:o::=J 
~~n~~~~ h:;s~~~~f~~~ 
from Ihe bed of the 
l'arraJTHlIIa River at Rhodes 
in Sydney to make the 
\laterway safe forcran ply. 
ing to and from theOlympie 
site at Homebush. 

The obslructions, sevcn 
slolen \'ehicles,wercdetectcd 
during a preliminary dive by 
the divers in late Julyand with 
a portable side SCaJl sonar pro. 
videdby DSTO scientis(S. 

Some of the hulks were 
buricd decp in mud bUI one 
IIasjust umelrebene3ththe 
surface 

"Our people Ilere able to 
stand on its roof Ilith their 
bodies out of Ihe water,"the 
Executive OOicer of AU$· 
CDONE. LEUT Max Mul· 
ler.said. 

The Gemini Hotel 
Sydney 

Walk to AJ C, UNSW, SCC 
Football Stadium, Pr ince of 

Wales Hospita l & FOX 
Studios. 

$ 121.00 per room per night 

Stay 3 nights 
$110 per night 
Full breakfast on presentation 

of this advertisement 

FREE TRANSFERS 
to/from Ai r port 
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• RAN d h 'ers sea rch for submerged cars ;It Rhodes. Pictu re: ,\IWH Da mia n Pa wlenko. 

"'Clearing the section o f 
thc river at Rhodes of navi
ga.tional hazar~s was given 
pnonty:'he said. 

Spokesman for the 
Waterways Authority. Mr 
Neil I)atchett. said: "Last 
year one of the Rivereatshit 
somc cars pushed into the 
river causing schedule 
delays. They Ilere relllo\·cd 
but we are back fora larger 
clean up inreadincss for the 
Olympic Game~."' 

Involved in Ihe clean up 

on August 8 and 9 wcre 
Reserve dllers attached to 
AUSCDTONE. 

Permanent divers from 
theunitsupl'rvisedthe\lork 

Thc area cleared is ofT a 
boat-launching ramp on the 
southemsideoftheriver. 

The ramp is used b)' car 
thieves to dispose of slolen 
vehicles 

Because the vehicles Illay 
havetheirwindows\\oundup 
they noat for sorncminutes. art" 
pICked up by thc ude ruld sink 

well away frol11 the incline 
Operating from a rubber 

boat and a work boat and 
accompanied by a Water· 
ways Authority cram~·fittcd 
barge, the Reservists work
ed in teams of five to attach 
cables to the hulks they 
located. 

Then using the barge or 
tow vehicles on the bank. 
the wrecks \lerc pulled 
clear. 

"The rivcr is only 300 
rnelres 1\ ide and weneedcd 

Robert's transition 
from books to bubbles 
Tl.le~day. AugUSl 8. wa, 

very different to mosl 
work days for 30·year·old 
RobenJames. 

It meant dunning a wet 
suit. SCUBA and lins and 
crceping across thc muddy 
bed of the Parramatta Ri"e r 

at Rhodcs 
Rercntly Roben graduat. 

ed in psychology at the 
Uni\'ersityofSydnc) . 

His work \earching for 
stolen cars on the rivcr 
bed was part of his "'Olher" 
job. thai of an RAN 

Reservist 
"I wa~ formally in the 

RAN as a diver." he 
explained. 

Roben was one of anum· 
ber of Rcservists divel"'> who 
took pan in the river clean 
"p. 

10 clear it of navigat ional 
hazards." LEUT Muller 
said, 

"The arca IliU be busy 
with naft going to and 
f~om the Olympic Garnes 
site at Ilomebush." he add
cd. 

The divingopcration \\as 
also part of the special 
August Clean Up Australia 
campaign. 

The search arca wasjusl 
metres from the entrance 10 
HOlllebush Bay. 

·ABJa mes. 
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Patrol boats 
oTh, RHllnn"';ononS, dn., H,,oo.,. get new HQ 

F a S t n e W R H I B T~~atne;~ea~:U~rte~:trf~ Gr~~ ~;:~~~~~~~ises the ~~~h~~it~Ss~~~ia~~IIr~le ~~~ on ~~~~~a~ :~eth~~~I~r~~~~~ 
T~li~~A~uil~:Jit:~~~:;~:~ 
boa\. 

Part of teqing will sec 
it used during the Olympic 
Game~ for the rapid dcploy
mcntofclear.mcedivers. 

The 1.3 metre ("nft is 
assi1;ned to the Australian 
ClearnrtCe Dil ing Team One 

It h3~ twO outboard motor~. 
When asked its top speed 

the Executive Officer of 
AUSCDTONE, LEUT Max 
Muller,rcplied:'fd\\''' 

The wssel is supplied by 
Brillon Marine. the compa
ny of Au~tralian boating 
expert Ste\'e Bnlton 

It carries a coxswain 

and a"deckhand" but can 
carry about a dozen pas
sengers in forward facing 
seats. 

The RHIB carrie~ sophis-
ticated communications 
cqulpment. 

It is idcnticaltoa fleet of 
boats acquil\:d by the NSW 
Police. 

Approval given 
for ET medal 
The Go~emor-General 

has approved the award 
of thc Au~tralian Active 
Service Medal with Clasp 
East Timor to a large num
berofRAN personnel 

The members may now 
wear the ribbon _ubject to 
sing[escTVlt-eapproval. 

Congratulations are 
extended to all personnel 
recching the award for their 
profcssionalism. dctennina
tion and service in East 
Timor. 

The following members 
have been awardcd the 
AASM with Clasp East 
Timor: 

Bolitho. Timothy Mark. 
LEUT; Buck. David, LEUT; 
Butorac. Roger Brian. 
LEUT; Con [on, Lisa 
Sussanah. LEUT: Costello. 
Clim David, A B: Nigel 
Wayne. LS: Dunlop. 
Andrew Welli ngton. A B: 
Fox. Wendy lane. AB; 
Grnhnm, Stc\'en John. AB: 
Hamilton. Wayne Charles, 
LEUT: Hawes, Angus 
U ewyn. LEUT; Hickey, 
Michae l John, LCDR : 
Howe, Paul James. PO; 
Mauger. Jason Francis, 
LS; Miller. Michael 
John Douglas, LCDR: 
Monhorpe. Ainsicy Gicn. 
LCDR: Ng, Arnaud Sil Phi. 
LC DR ; Payne, John 
Edward. LS: Powell. Sean 
Philip, LS: Prince. Michael 
Edward. LCDR: Pritchard, 
Craig Arthur. CMDR; 
Raudino, Moses. LE UT: 
Ric hards, Alistair Guy, 

LCDR: Roberts. Andrew 
David. AB: Robin~on. 
Amonia Clare. AB: 
Ru shworth. Darrcn Paul. 
LEUT; SCOlt. Andrew John. 
AB; Smith. Glenn. LS ; 
Smith, Hal.el Janc. LCDR; 
Spooner. John Kevin. AB: 
StaTT, Richard Christopher, 
AB; S .... indcn. Gregory 
James, LCDR ; Ta\·erner. 
Ross Andrew. LEUT: 
Townsend, Nigel Aubrey. 
LCDR ; Waring. Stephen 
David. LCDR; crew 
cha nges: BUlller. Andreas 
Marcus, LEUT; Farrugia. 
David John. LS; Gardam. 
Leigh Raymond, LS; 
Hughes. Daniel Graham, 
SBLT: Humphries. Shaun 
Michael. LS: Jacobson, 
Daniel James, AB; Koller. 
Jcns ~'lichacl. PO: Limon, 
Michael Trevor. AB: 
McGregor. Christopher 
Michael. AB MeGuiggan. 
Daniel,SMN; McLennan, 
Jason 10hn. AB: Morris. 
Phillip James, PO; Pirera. 
Dean Andrew George, 
LEUT; Ra[ston, Keith 
Stanley, PO: Walker. Eric 
George. PO; Watson, Jamie 
Neil. LEUT: Wienker. Tyson 
Jonathan.SBLT: land force: 
Adams. Shawn Stephen. LS; 
Alexander, Mervyn Neil. 
PO; Baker. Philip James. 
LS; Bames. Michae] John. 
AB: Bates. Daryl Wayne, 
CMDR; Bennct!. Alaric 
David Capel. AB: Bow'ering, 
Craig Robert, SMN: 
Callard. lustin Lindsay. LS; 
Clothier, John Theodore. 

CPO; Collm,. Peter 
Anthony. LCDR; Cone. 
Brad Andrcw, AB: Connolly. 
Graham Alfrcd LEUT: 
Crandon, M:lTk Geoffrey. 
PO; 0150532. David.son. 
Andrew Stewart. LEUT: 
Davis. ElinOcth lane. SMN: 
Dunning, S1ephen George. 
LCDR: Eather. Troy 
Matthew. LS; Elliol!. 
Cannel. PO; Fallens. Martin 
Guy. LEUT; Field. Michael 
William. LEUT: Filmer. 
lustin SeOti, LS; Forrest. 
Matthew Duncan. AB: 
Fozzard. Glcndon James, 
LS; Gates, Raydon William. 
CORE; Griffiths, David 
Sion, LEUT; Hancock, Pcter 
Andrew. C I">(): Hayes. 
Michael Norman.LEUT: 
Hill. Mark Davenport. 
LCDR; Hipwell, James 
Anthony Ivor. LEUT; 
Hohhousc, Guy Nicholas 
Carsten. LCDR; Houston. 
Russell Waync. CPO; 
Hurley, Matthcw Ian. PO; 
Jackson, Nathan Samuel, 
AB; Jordan, loanne Maree. 
CPO: KinghornI'. Paul 
Gerard. CMDR ; Klein. 
Kristen Peta, LEUT: Le 
Cerf, Geoffrey Raymond, 
PO: r156440, MacDonald. 
Ian Andrew, AB: Mahcr. 
Anthony John. CPO: 
McConnack, James Petcr, 
LCDR ; Mcintosh. Alan 
Thomas, LC DR ; Noonan. 
Michael loseph. CMDR: 
O·Connor. Terrence Joseph. 
LCDR: Ostler, Mark Jarvis. 
LS; Peacock. Jonathon 
lames, LCDR. 

FBT · not too late 
A s part o( The New 

Tax System (TIfI'S) 
changes to the Fringe 
8enetiLS reporting req
uiremenLSmean thevalue 
o( certain fringe benefiLS 
are reported 011 employ
ees G r oup Certificates 
where the value exettds 
$ 1,000 in t he Fringe 
BcncfiLS Tax (FBT) year 
(April I to 1\'larch 31). 
The De(ence Tax Project 
On-ICe (DTPO) has coUat
ed the reportable infor· 
matlon from many 
soun:es.. In a few cases. 
the ree-ords used ha" e 
generated inaccurate 
data. ]( this is the case 

with your G roup 
Certincate it is not too 
late to amend the infor
ma tion. 

Assistant See-reta ry 
Tax-atlon, Mr Geoff 
Davis, said : ;'I( your 
fringe benefiLS Infonna
tion ap!K!ars to be incor
rect please contact the 
DTPO Hotline (1800 806 
OS3). You will then need 
to prepare a written 
request seeking a revised 
Group Certifica te with 
the cor rect infomlation" , 

Once your written req. 
uest a nd original Group 
Certificate ha,'e been 
ree-eived by the DTPO 

they will 8nle nd the 
infonnation and prompt
ly return your Group 
Certificate to you. 

The DTPO has pro
duced a booklet on the 
fringe benefiLSlcglslation, 
which includes a deta iled 
listing of the reportable 
and exempted fringe bcn
efiLS items. The bookJet 
was sent to your borne 
address a nd establish
ments.. Howe"er, if you 
ha,·e nOI recej,'oo a copy 
it is available on the 
Defence Int nlllel site 
hup:/Idefwebl fina ncew;t/ 
or from The Ddena! Tax: 
Hotline on 1800 S06 053. 

Dal"llin has been oflicially 15 Fremantle class boats. capability issues," the C011l- quarters will be the "ships 
opened by the Northern HMAS COONAWARRA mander of the group, CAPT book" alld the Ilateh from 
Territory Administrntor. Dr and the D(lr\.lin Naval Basc. GelT} Christian. said. the "unknOI\1l sailor" from 
Neil Conn. [t was fomled in March "Wearech3rgedlliththe HMASARROW,thcAttack 

The building once as part of the Navy's new responsibility of l'nsunng class boat Ilhich sank 
housed the Nalal Officer system of force element that the 15 Fremamle class under Stokes Hill Wharf 
Commanding Australia at groups. patrol boats and their ship's during Cyclone Tracey on 
Larrakeyah Barracks but "The PalIol Boat Group companies are prop('rl) Christmas Day 1914. 
has been renovated to Headquarters mo\-ed to maintained. fully trained Two men lost their hIes 
become the Patrol Boat Larrakeyah Barracks in June and miSSion capable." in the sinking. 

• T he new RA N P:lrtollfeadquarters in Darwin is officla lly opened. 

Housing agreement signed 
A~~~~~a:e~~ :i~:d 
between the Department of 
Defence and the Defence 
Housing Authority (DHA). 

The agrccment tmn.,fers 
responsihility for the alloca
tion of service rc~idcnees. 

Defence service po: rsonncl 
with families. Under the 
agreemem its role has becn 
expandcd to look after all 
the housing needs of service 
personnel. 

In signing the agrcement 
Chief of the Defence Force. 

ADML Chris Barric. and 
Secrctary of Defence, Dr 
Alan Hawke. said it ",ou]d 
not change any housing 
entitlements for ADF mcm· 
bers as respon<,ibi]ity for 
housing policy rcmained 
with Defence. 

ADM L Barric said thc 
ol"cr-arching purpose of thc 
agreement was torcducc thc 
o\-erall cost of providing 
housing to Defcnee and to 
maintain and improl'e the 
level of service provided to 
ADF mcmber~. 

approval and processing of I ;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;';;";;;;;;; rent assistanec and liai,on 
between ADF members and 
garrison suppon contractors 
for living-in accommodation. 

The de\'eloprncnt of the 
service agreemcnt was 
based on a recommendation 
by the Defence Efficiency 
Review. 

Since December 1999 
responsibilities have been 
gmdually transferred to the 
authority with the transfer 
completed on Ju[y I 2000. 

The service agreemen t 
was developed after exten
sive consultat ion between 
the twO pan iI'S. Under the 
agreement the relationship 
between Defencc and DHA 
will now operate on II pur
chaser/provider basis with 
DHA charging commercial
ly priced rates for its ser
vIces. 

The agreement sets out 
the prieingarrangcrnentsfor 
Defence, the risk sharing of 
the property portfolio. the 
notice arrangements for 
Defence housing rcquire
mcnts as well as theperfor
mance indicators to be met 
by DHA. 

1lIeDHAwassctupas 
an independent authori ty in 
1988 to improve the quality 
of housing provided to 

POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH 

SCHOLARSHIP 
Applications are invited from bonours graduates in Education. Science, Social or 
Behavioural Sciences or a related area for a postgraduate fellowship funded through 
the Australian Research Council Special Program for Industry Research Training 
(SPIRT). The successful applicant will work on a project to develop procedures for 
assessing higher order competencies associated with the Training Uniu offered 
th rough the Joint Education and Training program. Internet applications of the 
assessment programs are envisaged as an outcome. 
The successful applicant will be enrolled as a full time nudent working towards a 
Masters or Doctoral degree, depending on qualifications, at The University of 
Melbourne.The appoin tees will be required to commence duties as soon as possible. 
Further information can be obuined from Mr Ken Jorgensen. t elephone; 
(02) 626578 1-4 . 
Enquiries and applications should be submitted to Professor 
Patrick Griffin. Telephone: (OJ) 8344 8206. 

W ritten applications should be submitted to: Prof. Patrick 
Griffi n. Director,Asseument Research Centre, Faculty of Education. 
The University of Me!boume, Victoria JOI O. 
Applications to include the name and telephone number 
of two academic referees. 
C losing date: September ]-4, 2000. 
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Patrol boats hard at it 
By 

S/JLT Currine Hili Beck 

L~~i~6~h !~~~~~~7 ~~~i:::~I~:i~~I~~:::~ 
menl o f the hC3dquancrs for the newly created 
Commander Auslmlian Navy Patrol Boo\ Group. 
CAPT Gerry Chrislian 

CQMAUSNAVPBGRP is the lead authority for 
pat rol boal capability issues and along with his staff 
is charged with the responsibility of providing 15 
FrcrIlantlc Class Patrol Boats (FePBs) fully trained. 
properly maintained. financially managed and fully 
mission capable. 
COMAUSNAVPBGRP'~ responsibility also 

includes involvement in the design and dell\'cry of 
Ihe Replacement Plural Boat, eXpe<:tcd 10 cnler ser
vice in 2002. Essentially. the new Patrol B031 Force 
Element Group organisation will give one man the 
"cradlc to gmlle" responsibility of managing the 
palrol forcc"produtC 
~ 
The Patrol Boat Group (PBGRP) is di~perscd 

between Darwin, Cairns. Sydney and Perth ami has 
one of the highest O P Tempos in the RAN, 
Involvement in the Civil Surveillance Program. 
supponing Customs. the Department of 
Immigration and Migrant Affairs (OIMA) and the 
Australian Fisheries Managemenl Authority 
(AFMA), has seen the PBGRP become the focus of 
a great deal of public inlerest. 

law, and, if ncceS'>aI), to"ing or dntro}mg the H'~. 
-'CI andtakiog the crew intoCU\hxly. 

Intercepting and arre~tmg Illegal immigrants who 
attempt to enter the country \ ia boat is also a high. 
I} ~ensitive and potentially high risk operalion. A~ 
well as conducting searches and establishing order 

at lOp ~pced 
In thc la~t year more than 3000 Illegal imllli~rants 

hal e been arreMed and brought in by the Patrol 
Boat Furce. The Prcmant!e cla~~ palrol hoat~ 
havc proven lheircahbre in Illorc than 20 years' scr
lice. 

with many of the Sooth Ea<t A,ian eoumrie\ Me 
Singapore. [ndone'ia and ThaIland. 

IriI.i..!:!.i.! 
PCPBs al'o prOlide an inlaluable traimng plat

form for young men and WOlllen learning the ,~tlh 
oecessary 10 drile and naligute a war;hip. Almo~t 
all )01.108 seaman officers get their first ta.,te of ship 
handhng aod navigation on a FCPB aod man) 
return to become the navigating officers and execu
tive officers later in theircareer~. 

~ 
The Na'y. it seem~. is also keepiog up with the 

technological age with plans to open Internet Cafes 
on Navy bases throughout Australia. Due to the long 
periods at sea for patrol boat sailors communication 

personal nod work related - is often dirticu lt . 
Therefore HMAS COONAWARRt\ will be one of 
thc fiTl>t bases to ho,t an Internet Cafe. 

Thc PBGRP has gooe one better with the creatIOn 
of a homepage dedicated entirely 10 patrol boat 
issuesandintere~ts.Thehomepageiseurrently only 
availahle 00 the Defence Intranet but will soon be 
posted on tnc World Wide Web. eoabling famlhes 
and serving members to surf the web for photos. 
infOffilUtion. oews ,::lnd links [0 other Navy si tes. The 
headquarters has also sct up a lntrancl Cafe of ih 
own with computers aod email accounts being set 
aside for patrol boat sailors who might otherwise 
have no access to the oct. For 30yone iotereMed in 
chcckiogoutthcsitetheaddressis:~ 
ehrdefrnccgovDukornallsnavpbgm 

In panicular. the boats have been hard at work 
protecting Australia's fisheries and other natural 
resources through boardiog and apprehending ille· 
gal fishi ng vessels across Australia's Exclusive 
Economic Zone, This means Pal rolling as far west 
as the Australian territories of Christmas and Cocos 
Islands. th rough the Torres Strait region and 
throughout the Barrier Reef. Some boats, like 
HMAS DUBBO have boarded up to 50 vessels each 
patrol. 

• IIMAS DUHUQ. 

Darwin can expect 10 sce even more patrol boat 
activity in the future with the boats currently based 
in Sydney aod Perth rclocatiog to Darwin Naval 
Base o\'er the next two years. This will allow the 
RAN 10 concentrate resources on Northern 
Australia. 

the boardiog parties also face a variety of chal
Jeoges. Medical care needs to be provided for peo
ple who have often spcm weets at sea without ade
quate food and water and 00 vessels barely stayiog 
afloat. 

- The Frcmantlc class patrol boat has served Ihe 
Navy well over the last 20 years and will continue 
to do so uo tH the Replacement Patrol Boat is com
missioned. 

Every year patrol boats deploy to the Sooth 

These boardings involve searching the vessels 
for illegal product or equipment. providing briefs to 
the crews of forcign vessels on Australian fisheries 

JUSt four months ago HM AS GAWLER became a 
maternity ward whcn a woman gave birth in the 
wardroom as the vessel proceeded towards Darwin 

Pacific tosprc:ad political goodwill aod to train with 
the maritime forees of Australia's neighbours. The 
smaller island nations gaio invaluable insight into 
the operation of patrol boats. while the port visits 
make for a pleasant break for ships·eompanies. 
Patrol boats also uodertake port visits aod exercises 

Likewise the new Patrol Boat Headquarters hopes 
to serve the boats well and to cominue to provide 
support and represcntatioo for their ships' eompa· 
nics. 

---------------------------------------------, r--------------------------------------, 
! PLANNING FOR 
! LIFE AFTER WORK 
I 
I 

R ETIREMENT 

OR 

CH ANG ING JOBS 

They are both · 

imponant decisions. 

~~~ 
FINANCIAl SERVIO'S 

To mect witb fl financial planncl; 

JII i tbout cost 0,. obligation, 

call liS 11011' 0 11 

1800 620 305 
www.ssfS.com.3 11 
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Importan t financial decisions 

need carefu l conside ra tion . 

If yo u are th inking of retirement, 

or cha nging jobs our professional 

financia l pbnners can help, with

ou t cost of obligation. 

Out' offices arc located in: 

• Syd ney 

• Canberra 

• Parramatta 

• Newcastle 

• Wollongong 

• Gosford 

• Gallina 

• Port j\\acq uat'ie 

• Tamworth 

• Orange 

• Wagga Wagga 

Our finan cia l planners 
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• C PO Darcey with the wa llet he recovered from the bo ttom ofS:ln Diegu Ha rhour. 

Pair honing dive 
skills in the US 
The mairuen:mec uf\kills 

a..~ htghl) demanding as 
those required by clearance 
d!ICN is a constant dctnaod 

For thl)~cclearancediver~ 
,erving in o\'er~eas billets a 
different challeogc pre~ents 
it~elf. Slightly diffeTCm 
equipment. procedure' aod 
elen uperat1l1g :lrea<, pro
videlhi\!;hallcnge 

In S:lO Diego, USA, 1\\'0 

de:II",J,Kcdi,er .. arcl·urrent· 
I) <.ervlll!!incxchangehil· 
leh. LCDR ~lld, I-.ilward, 
,erIc, in COMPIiIBRON 

ONE. an amphihious com· 
,naod, while CPO Paul 
Darcey fill~ the exchange 
hillel wilh EOO Traini ng 
UoitOne. 

LCDR tdl'anl~ and 
CPO Darcey h:[\e served III 

!heir currcm hlllet, (or 16 
and four month, re'pcctll e
ly. 

Recently thc two c1ear
HlKedi\'c,,"huddiedllp"w 
conduct eontinuatiun tralll
ing in SCUBA and mi ,\ cd 
ga~ dllinl,! III S,1Il Dlegu 
II"rhouT. 

Oiling conditions wcre 
"rnilrginal" with tcmpera
tures of 23 de!!TCeS III the 
waler. sea \tate one. and 
~unburo the 01'11) real threat 
from03lUrC. 

The divers eonductcd 
underwater \ean'h" with 
varied rc~ults, CPO Dar.:c) 
rcco,ered a USN ~ailor', 

wallet (empty of cas h) and 
LCDR Ed\\.Jnh had ... clo,e 
cncnumcr with a spiny cru,
tace:ln \\hieh was gr.lntl-J " 

~r:irr,rc'.'d ",ent on to lile 



o Take good carl' of her .. CJ\ I DI{ Peter l\ l urraJ talks \li th tug captain Peter Southwell before I IOIlART is 
tak{'n clear of FHE. 

Take care of her 
C~t~~! il~C:~~ ~~~~~. ~~Ct~~S~~~;~~:~~e~t~,~j~~a~J: 
ing with Captain Peter Southwell. the master of the 326 
tonne lug lVarrillga 

They talked of the merits of a ship which CMDR 
Murray had relinquished and one which Captain 
Southwell would ~oon take charge. 

A few minUlcs later Caplain Southwell ordered "take 
the strain" and his lug gemly moved the 4.720 tonne 
Adams class guided missile destroyer away from the 
Cruiser Wharf al Reel Base East. 

With the smaller tug MorpNh guiding hcrSlcrn the 35-
year-old Vietnam veteran and I1lllch loved ship. moved 
towardSlhc Heads 

A cluster of about -10 people, many of them former 
memhcrs of her ,hip', company. watched from the wharf. 

HOBART was on her fin:!1 voyage. 
In abollt 12 months a Canadian explo,ive~ expert will 

set charges along her hull andon detonation the old timcr 
should sellie in about 30 metres of water. 120 kilometres 
off the coast ncar Wirrina Cove, South AU~lralia 

She will scllie on Fleurieu Reef to become a tourist dive 
site and hopefully an income carner for the local community. 

At the Heads the Morpelh cast off and Captain 
Southwell, a lieutenant in the RANR and a Ma,ler One 
c1a~s mariner. slipped his 50 metre ""first stretcher"' tow 
line and put in place a 600 metre lOOmm polypropylene 
floating tow line which would serve as the link between 
his lUg and the warship for the long haul to South 
Au,tralia 

Esconing the ship as far as Ihe Heads were Philip 
Engelbcn~. IIl:e Tomani, and Natasha Genal. media liai
son members of the South Australian Government Tourist 
Bureau and Peter Call1in, the manager for disposals and 
marketing of the ADF. 

The tourist trio's bureau is now the "'owner"' of Ihe 
,hip, while Mr Calli in was the government link person 
which saw the Federal Government gift HOBART to the 
SA Government. 

Since her decommissioning HOBART has been 
stripped of equipment worth millions of dollars which 
will now be used on other vcssels. 

Her propellers were removed. All oil taoks were emp
tied as pan of the RAN's commitment 10 environmental 
protection. 

Footnote: HOBART arrived safely a week ];I\er 

Six divers graduate 
S~:dstC~~~~~n~~ '6~~~~~ 
Course 19 - POCD Gavin 
Stephens. POCD Malthew 
Hanrahan . POCD Andrew 
Welsh, LSCD Bruce 
Harvey. LSCD Michael 
Rowland and LSCD Ray 
Moss- have completed the 
12 mooths of intensive 
training required to gradu
ale into the upper echelon 
of the elearanee diving fra
ternity. 

The Advanced Clear
ance Diving (ACD) Course 
instructs LSCDs in the 
,kills and knowledge req
uired to become safe. eom
pctent supervisors in all 
facets of diving and expl-

osive ordnance disposal. 
In the process of eom

pleting the course,ACD 19 
worked in various extreme 
and arduous conditions. 

They moulded them
selves into an effective and 
efficient team in order to 
assisleachotherthrough 
the training. 

The ceremony was held 
in the HMAS PENGU IN 
ConfercnceCentre. 

It was attended by 
seniorandjuniorstarrfrom 
the diving school asweJl as 
familytnemhcrs. 

Guest speakers were 
two of the diving hraneh', .... 

Angus, lind a seniorrepre
sentative from the Train
ing Command, CM DR 
Wheeler. 

LSCD Rowland was 
presented with the Most 
Outstanding Student 
Award. 

more senior officers. • CORE Russ C rane congr atulatcs Ihe dux of the 
CORE Crane lind CAPT cou rse, LSCD /\ l ichael RO\lland, 

NAVY NEWS 

Super salesman 
W~:;orte~ete~eco~~~~~ 
~ioned HOBART to the 
Head .. in Sydney Ihe other 
dayhc knew it was another 
of his projects at an end . 

For nine month, Peter. 
the managcr for disposals 
and markctingof theADF's 
Disposals and ~'larketing 

Agency. had been the faeili
tatorhctween the RAN. the 
Federal Government and thc 
South Au.;tralian Go\ern
Olem for the disposal of the 
warship. 

Now owned by the South 
Australian Governmcnt. 
HOBART will be sunk as a 
dive,ite next year. 

Last year Peter arranged 

for HOBART', sister ship, 
PERTH, to go to Western 
Australia as a di_e ~ile. 

Next year he will proba
bly have to dispose of the 
la~1 of the RAN's Adam, 
Class destroyer,. HMAS 
BRISBANE. 

Before then he ha .. ahusy 
and interesting schedule of 
major Defence hardware 
di'pmah 

"'At the moment I am 
working on the future of the 
pllir of HS 748 aircraft 
which finished service at 
HMAS ALBATROSS in 
June:' he ,aid 

""Some .,pares package .. 
for the HS748s have already 
been sold to o\erseas eotll-

pames. 
"Then I have the sub-

marines OTA~'IA and 
ORION. 

""Next year there ",ill be 
up to 70 Macchijcts fordi,
po~al. 

""They will be released 
when the newjet training air
craft entersscrvice:' he said. 

He said he had received 
IJO leiters already from 
people interested in lhe 
Macchi,. 

Peter also said he had 
sold off spare part., for F18 
Hornets 

The parts did not tit into 
the upgrading and mainte
nance program of the fight
er,.he,aid. 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 

health care at the lowest possible cost 
• Naval Health Benefits SOciety is your private health 

fund. responsible to ensure your family has the best 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises the needs of naval personnel. 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

Brochures and applicatron forms are available from your pay 
NAVAL HEALT H office or the Australian Defence Credit UniOll 

BENEFITS SOCIETY or call NHBS !ollfree 1600 333156 or (03) 9699 32n 
Fax (03) 9899 4234 WAITING PERIODS cue" Aee,~o<TI~ 
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Sisters go south 
T~in~h~~;;rst.W~hein!~~~~ ~~lsc~~Ji~r~~~~~~n~n~x~::Z 
vessels HM AS RUSHCUT· es. 
T ER and HM AS SHOAL- For the fir~l two days they 
WATER, have £OI1C down enjoyed good wc:uhcr which 
Australia's east coast for allowed ~OW training 
visit 10 Melbourne. while still achieving the 

Purpose oflhe visit by Ihe required SOA. 
Sydney-based ship~ ".,as 10 The \\'c31hcr deteriorated 

thc CO and navigatingoffi
cer from $ HOA LWATER 
for lunch. 

A combined ship official 
rcccptionww,hcld. 

RUS HCUTfER was op
ened to the public. 

From Melbourne it was 
on to Geelong. 

,=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~d'::,-':m""m:","":i':ion,,:,---,d:O---"":O<:'''~' ~~~l~i~J :~~~~ft I%~~~;d 
~recJ for the final 24 hours 
into Pon Ptlillip Ba)'. 

Further civic dutics 
occurred in this city. 

The two craft thcn 
embarked mcmbers of the 
Geelong Football Club for a 
·"Cats on Cats" promotion 

\Xlhen shopping for goOOs and services across 
Ausrralia and around rhe world . rhe Aus{ra lian 
Defence Cred ir Union Visa Access Card sees 
you apan from {he ordinary - it's {he one card 
rhar Ix:longs in everyone's kit. 

A No Monthly Fee 

Our Visa Access Card gives 
you all {he benefies of Vis.:"1 wieh no 
monthly fee. 

..... Save on credit charges 
Ie's a debit card, which means 

it uses avai lable funds from your 
Access Accounc, rather than creelic. 

..... More Visa savings! 

Purchase goods or services wirh Visa Card 
and sign rhe voucher instead of using your PIN -

rhae way you won'{ IXlY a tmnsanion fee. 

A Apply now 

Get the Vis.:"1 Card {hac shows 
people who you are, and enjoy all 
rhe money-saving benefies. 
Phone your nearese branch or our 
Loan Help-l ine on 1800814483, 

For more information, email us 
ar service@adcu.com.au or visit 
ollr site at www.adcu.com.au 

~ Servillg YOIl, Wherever YOIl Serve, 

I ~~ Irdf'J. n./<wo, (F'::"~l~.::..:::;:;'~ ~~/~·:::;:/,~~;pJ~~IF:,;:;C:~:J~~~:.;::~::~";,;~:::'I:.,:,s:;~-;;:,~;"WK> of "'''''.Iii. 
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Media represcntati\,es 
Yocn! on board. 

Dc.~puc the poor \lcather 
vidcofootagc was taken ofa 
light hoc ll':ln~fcr and ~hO'o' n 
thaI mghtonTV oc'Ws. 

While In Melbourne Res
erye tminlng for MWGRP 
54. mcludmg PAP 1{)..J runs. 
diving conning runs and 
route ,urvcy work werc 
undcnakcnon thetJay. 

Several employer; came 
ahoardtOC"J1'O'cthcmtothe 
.... orl of Re~enists in their 
employment. 

Social comtJ1itmcnt~ incl
uded calling un the Lord 
Mayor and Mini~tcr for 
"orh. 

The Nuvy u;:~guc ho~ted 

A further open day wa~ 
held. 

The pair then headed 
nonh calling at Edcn on the 
far south coast of NSW. 

In T ... ·ofold Ba)' Ihc ships 
did ··man overboard·· recO\
cries and PAl' 104 run~ for 
the local Sea Scout~ and 
interested re~idcms. 

The ',outhern deployment 
v.aseonsideredasucce',hy 
huth ves~els v.ith many 
opportunities taken to 
improve the Navy's illl:!ge 
and achieve flO,itivecover
age in the press while at the 
,arne lime achieving impor. 
tant tminingobjcctivc~ 

• i\ lan o' ·erboa rd drill. 

o The 1I i\ IAS GEELONG wall. 

Patrol boat honour 
Pa1rol bOll! HMAS 

OEELONG has been 
honoured by 1hc Tennant 
Creek RSL Suh Branch 
with a w:dl j'l thc club 
dedic:Jtcd to the ship and 
herpeNOnncl. 

Since thc dedication 
of the wall GEE LONG 

personnel have been 
asked to fill it wi th 
items. 

The CO. LCDR Bob 
Plalh. presented a ship's 
crcst, a profile plaque and 
3Ctionphol:ographs. 

The sub branch adopt· 
ed GEELONG last year. 

Turtle slaughter 
RCljuc .. t, to LCDR Bub 

Heffcy and hI' ,hip·' 
company m patrol boat 
H~I AS DUB no tu i,1\e\
lignte reports of illcgal 
fj,hlOg on Brov.'e l'lnnd. 
240 miles north of 
Broome. wcre ju~tified. 

A 'hure p~ny found a 
dOlen tunlccareas'iC'. 

Thc), had heen ,Inugh· 
t..-red forthcir{""gg' 

The grim find was just 
pan of a hC"Ctic [lCriud fo,· 
the Dan\m·ha.scd patrol 
boo,_ 

DUBBO returned frolll 
an eight "'eel;; deploymenl 
tothe ~uth,""csE Pacific.a 

deployment aimed nt 
exchanging expericnl·c 
and per~pccti\cs with 
Au\tralia's ncar Pacific 
ncighbours. 

Bacl 111 Au,tTalian 
wmen thc boat began 
patrol .. of the Australian 

Fishing Zonc. 
She conducted a littoral 

patrol inthc ~rea., of King 
Georgcs River. Yampi and 
King Sound before going 
onto Broomc. 

DUBBO has a large 
number of new personnel 
who had nC\Cr done 
lishcrie, patrol, or Sus· 
pected Illcgal Entry opera· 
tions. 

This wasrcctilied .... hen 
the boat's ncw ExeculI\ c 
Officer LEUT Phillipa 
Hay and hcr team did 
eight Indollc,ian Ii~hing 

emft boardings in one day. 
While in Broome Naval 

Rescrve Cade" from 
T.S. BROOME went 
aboard. 

They were gl\cn a day 
at sea to give them the 
opponunity to experience 
Navy life. 

Activitic~ for the cadet~ 

o Aus.sies in relay in Palau, 

Adviser in relay 
T ht' Olympic Torch Rt' lay came to the 

Micronesian isla nd or Palau recenllv. 
WO~IT (E) l';·liel: Nixon, his son $iou a nd the 

Maritime S un'eitlance Adviser's wire, LCDR 
J:mine Narbutas, had the lirivilege of carryi ng the 
torch on Ihe outrigger canoe leg of the relay 
through Pa lau's scenic Rock Islands, 

Se"en outrigger ca noes, each with a crew or six, 
rt!layt'd the lorch rrom High TIde Beach to scenic 
Neeo Hay where the torch continued by root fur the 
rt'st of the relay around l'alau. Each canoe paddled 
for 1.6km before passillg on Ihe lorch. 

A lropleal downpour could not dampell the s pir
its, lt't a lone put out thel1ame. 

The Pa lauans were very proud to ha,·e taken part 
in slIch an historical e'·en!. The canoes belonged to 
Ihe Canoe Association of Palau, ill which Mid.:, 
Scott and Janine h:n·e been acth·e members. 

WO Nixon, unlil rettnt ly, was Ihe RAN T~hnical 
Adviser EI~triea l for the Palau Patrol Boal PSS H 
I REJ\1 .. :U Il .... 

He has since retumed 10 1i l\IAS CER8ERUS 
after completing two years ill Palau, 

included a lOur of Ihc 
p:!trol boat. a hands on 
imroouctiolll() thc v:lriou~ 
weapons carncd and a 
chancc totukc the helm. 

Thc cadch ;llso hoisted 
nag ... tool pan in a ~imu
lalcd ··mun overboard·· and 
went for :l spin in thc 
RHIB. 

Thcy lunched with thc 
,hlp-"eomp:lny. 

The day wa, l·ut .. hon. 
howe\cr. whcn DUBUO 
was ordered 10 go 180 
lillie .. nonh and take threc 
forei!!n Ihhmg. \e .. \Ch in 
t\)\\ 

Thc ~ea day for Ihe 
eadcts was an opportunity 
lur Ihe Nav) to suppan 
Naval Rcscn·eCadctunlt\ 
In remotC localitics such 

~~~~~~7~~trr~::~ :~1~tr~~~~i~hli;:~~ 
decided 10 brighten up the bare bullhead, uf their mcss. 

··Wc dC"Cidcd to put up pictures of Auqmlian .... orld 
sporting champions or tcams:· me~~ president CPO Tony 
Yamold ~id. 

··Now there are piclure~ of footba ll teams. Grcg 
Norman, ··Brockie··. and many othe .... 

··Missing was a picture of the Hocl:eyroo<;. Ihe 
women·s world hockey champion~ la~t yea.r:· 

Tony madc contact with Pcnny Clout the prolllollon~ 
m<lnager of the AuW"alian Women's Hockey Associmion 
and asked ifagroupphotog.ruphtJe,upphed 

Thc answer .... as not only )e~ but ·· .... c·ll bnng II do .... n 
to you:· 

The other day players Louise Ooh,on, Rachel 
Imison. Renita Garard and Alyson Annan. accornpanicd 
by I>enny and association general rnan:lger Gwen 
Ford. vi~ited MANOORA 10 fonnally prescnt the photo
gruph. 

a, Broome and to msp,re ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ii~;::====~===========~ young people to considcr 
the Navy:! .. :! po .. itive and 
exciting carecr path. 

,"jQ~ Irw.estmenb Sijecialists ~ 
OZINVEST 

Are You Wanting To Secure Your Financial Future? - Talk'To The Experts_ 

OZINVEST has been assisting defence force members 10 purchase quality investmen..!P'i~s for over 14 years. 

IMlh 03lNVEsrs exlensive seiedion of bran::l new Pfope.rt4s'fn ydney, Brisbane , Me1bo~rth, combined with 

our strong oommitment to customer service and a G UARAN ED 5 YEAR K on ali lovestmeol propertiesl 

.. K1Jy Would You Trust Anyone Else 

~~ OZINVEST Pty~td SUite 6/15 Terminus Stree 
CASTLE HilL NSW 
Ph: (02) 9659 24 ax· (02) 9659 2422 

~ ____ ..:::.OZJ~NV£:;!:sr:.:,.!"n~il!""oz1nvesl@bigpond oom 



PERSONAL 

WITHOUT 

OVE 
BOAR 

. = over your head. No wornes , at DEFCREDlT we make sure no·ooe is weighed down 

~ 
So you'd like a new car, a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don't want to get In 

DEFCRED'TfI
. by ,epayments Ihey can'l a ffo'd, In fact , we'll slwctu,e a loan thaI 's speof;cally ta;lo 'ed 

_ ~ to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, DEFCREDIT already knows you've gal a reliable 

Job, with a guaranteed salary, so fast approval IS virtually assured, 
Oelen(;6 Force Cred,r Union L1d 

ABN· 57 067 651 385 ·To'In$OOCI~t.on~Opp/y. F«ls an(! CI\tIrllcs~ opp/y and n,,, iWO!labl;> oro request 

Call us on 1800 033 139, or vi s it us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au 
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Ninety per cent 
pass fitness test 

• Ri\D~t Smith "ith tlte I"ffl piell ts. (L e U R T humpsun is not present.) 

T~i~~~~~t~~~~IT~~7R~h~. 
PFr) was completed at the 
cndof June. 

A meeting of stakehold
ers of the RAN PFT (IIel in 
Canberra on July 19 to dis
cuss the ini tial rc~uh~, rcac
tions and challenges to the 
lest. 

The stakeholders includ· 
cd the advi~ers of the policy 
(NPTC-S). Flee\ medical. 
NHQ. PoslingslOSCM. 
Physical Training Instruct
ors and Personnel Policy 
Navy. 

Addit ionally a represen
tat ive from the RAA F wa~ 

lion but qill classified as 
CAT I. fit for sea 

Thi~ anomaly and other 
medical challcngcs to 
undcrtake the te~t needed a 
guide. p;lrtkul;J.rly forcarccr 
manager~and medical staff. 

FM O produced such 
guideltnes in the fonn of a 
flow chan. 

FMO advice wa~ that any 
medical condi tion that pre
vented a person from 

The allcndces at the 
meeting discussed these 
issucs with the following 
matters rai~ed in relation 10 
Ihe aoove points: 

• Being unaware of the 
rcquiremcnt. Composit ion 
of units and di~tribu t ion 
of personncl working at 
out-stations and fornon-scr
vice organisations hascreat
cd a dcgrec of difficulty in 
identifyingwhelherall pc-r-

Feedback 
presem 10 relate the RAAF 3ltcmpting the RANPFT sonnel are aware of their 
c'I(pericncc of its lirst test would be treated on an requirement to undertake 
results some 10 years ago. iodividu:!1 basis and would the leSL This difficulty 

The initial results showed be scrutinised for fit ness was also experienced by 
that 90 per cent of those [0 remain in service after PTI staff 10 ascertain 
who attempted the lest 12 months in accordance whether all personnel have 
passed. with normal policy for atlended. 

There were some who retention based on fitness • Did not have the time 
have not completed the test for duty. 10 undertake medical or tit-
becausc they were medical- While all rea.wns are to ness tes!. Some personnel 
Iy unfit to allempt and there be invcsl ig:ued by COs as say they are tOO busy 10 
is anothcr group who did promulgated i n the instruc- undcrtakc the test or had left 
not complete the test with- tions the feedback through it too latc to arrange for a 
out explanation informal channels has rev- medical. The extra burden 

The exact proportions of caled the fo llow ing reasons placed on the PTI and med
these numbers will not be and atti tudes: ical staff has been consider-
known unti l all the results • being unaware of the able part icularl y i n hme 
have been compiled. requi rement : when most personnel left 

A signal was released by • did not have the time 10 the testi ng 10 the last 
NPTC-S on July 24 remi nd- undertake medical or fi tness momen!. Some personnel 
ing CO's of their obligations lest: have a legitimate claim due 
10 investigale the reasons for • refused hascd on Ihe 10 their operalional circum
nOI anempting lhe lest and grounds they were discharg- stance. howe\·er. some seem 
10 have tes t resul ts inw mg: 10 use it as a lame excuse for 
NPTC-S. • refused based on the poor organisation. PTI staff 

There was a disturbing grounds they were unlikely commented that they have 
area Ih:1I included some per- to be promoled: and difficulties with COS and 
sonnel who were nOt able 10 • refused based on the supervisors not releasing 
undertake the test because grounds of some disagree- their personnel to partiei
of some pennanent condi- mcOI wilh the policy. pate in sporting activilles or 

fjijiiijlij~ 

training for the RANPFT. 
Allcndces at thc meeting 
agreed Ihal the enlhusiasm 
and Icadcrship in these mat-

Me presents awards 
~~~e;:J ~~ ~~::~~~~~n~~~ T~and~,ar~;;~M g~:rr Pl~~e atr~t~~~~~~~n H~~~~ and LCDR Pcter Thomp

son 
clcarly lacking. Smith ha.s fonnally pre~em- quarters late laSI lI1omh. LCDR Simon B;lteman 

received a US Navy 
commendation while CMDR 
Paul Kinghomc recclvcd a 
CDF conunendation. 

• Refused on the grounds cd commcndations to a To receive lNTERFET 
they were dischargingl number of commissioned commendations wcre POB 
unlikely to be promoted/dis- and non commbsioned om- Ben MacQueen. PO Dale 
agreemcnt wilh the policy. SCOII. LCDR Sluart Taylor 

Thisdi~turbingcollcctiunof ~i;~~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;~ excu'>Cs does nOI involvc a 
large number. however. il 

~~~l~~~ic~~s a a~:~~i~~ & I • • ' 
coming from all r~nks ~ 
including officer<; and senior 
sailors and reflects a 
moral/discipline problem. 
Results from CO's i n~·esti
gations i nlo non-attempts 
may not give a realistic indi· 
cation of this allitude but 
will be the only official 
report ing means available 
unless an anonymous survey 
iscompJcted. 

• Fail ures. 
Personnel who fai l the fit

ness test arc requircd to 
allend training and allempt 
another lest after a mandato
ry minimum period o f 
training. ?Tl s werc indicat
ing lhat vcry few failurcs 
were turn ing up (or tra ining 
~~~.ging by allendance roles 

Some of these personnel 
have said they are nOl being 
released or don·t have timc 
for training. 

A further concern e;.;p-
resscd by Ihe ?TIs was that 
training advice was being 
given by under qualified fi t
ness leaders in the person·s 
own unil . 

Logistics Support Agency 
Sydney 

AppUcatiOns are invited from suitably qualified men and women lor the loIlowing 
employment opportunity positiOns 01 Systems Manager located at Sydney. 

(Executive Level 1) 
$59175-$63898 

Position No: 00126700 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quote our 
Job Requisitlon No. -002649. 
Duties: Manage the outcomes 01 a workgroup to ensure the delivery of integrated 
service support lor a range of nominated systems, including the management 01 
failure trend analysis. contracting methodologies, system performance and 
capability costs. Manage the financial cycle with regard to system responsibilit ies 
and lile cycle costing, undertake detailed financial planning consistent with Support 
Command Australia Navy and Fleet prioritiBS. 

(Executive Level 1) 
$59175-$63898 

Position No: OOt26701 

Appl icants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quote our 
Job Requisition No. - 002650. 
Duties: Provide sub delegated authority in the appropriate discipline for Naval 
Technical Regulatory System Requirements lor: System Engineering. Maintenance 
Engineering and Configuration Management. Provide value added specialist 
engineering adviCe in the fields of Safety items. environmental requirements and RAN 
and Commercial standards. Develop and manage the Logistic Support Agency Quality 
Assurance Program. Project manage a group of technical and professional staff in a 
mutti disciplined environment. 

lAPS Level 6) 
$46160-$53024 

Two Positions: 00126799 & 00126800 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quote our 
Job Requisition No. - 002651. 

• L CD R Bo\\ater and L EUT I\ !iller aho:l rd U 1\IAS 
1\ IA RL BOROUG H. 

Duties: Under general professional guidance undertake moderately complex 
engineering tasks for: System Engineering. maintenance Engineering and 
Configuration Management. Provide specialist engllleering advice in fields including 
but not limited to: Hull; Mechanical; and Weapons Electrical. Maintain an internal 
Logistics Support Agency quality system to ISO 9000 standard. Project manage a 
group of technical and professional staff In a multi disciplined environment. 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less . 

If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entiliements. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800 654 741 
melbourne 
associaledoffices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clients. nol cases. 

legal represenlalives to the Armed Forces Federalion . 

RN's unique double 
I~n~~~t ~,~~ba~~ I S 
MARLBOROUGH not 
only ha~ one foreign 
naval ollicer but t\\o:onc 
from the Royal Au~trn1ian 
N;l\Y ;lnd Oil<' from Ihe 
United Statcs Nal'Y. 

LCDR StCIC Bov.aler 
RAN and LEUT Garrick 
Millcr USN h;lvc heen 
appointed 10 MARL
BOROUGH for bro~dcn
mgappomtmem, 

Stevc 130watcr will 
cventually takc ol"er on 
thclcaching,taffinHMS 
DRYAD and i, onhoard 
10 gain cxpeTlence on 
hov. the Royal Nal'y 
opc-ratc~ and 10 p.1<'~ on 
hi, kmJ\\lcdgeand cxpc· 
ncncc. 

Garrick Miller on the 
othcr hand i, \pcndmg 
t\\O ),ear.a' an Ol1icerot 

the Watch in a rccipr()(:al 
exchange appointmcnt 
thatv.iII~aRoyaINa\·aJ 

officer navi{!:uc the [ate~1 
Unitcd Stato, Nal)·' Ar· 
ki{!h Burke de~tro)·er. 
USS WINSTON 5 
CHURClIILL. 

LEUT ,\Iiller i, finding 
HMS 1\lARLBOROUGH 
wmewhat ··co,ic(· than 
hi, la~1 ,hIp. Ihe nuclcar 
aircraft l';lrrier USS 
JOHN C STENNIS. 
v.herc hc wa~ " lluclC;lr 
v.:llchkccpcr. 

Commcnting 011 hi., 
appointmcnl 10 datc. 
LEUT Millcr .. aid: 

··ltha,hccnav.ondcr
ful cxpcricnce and I h"Ie 
cllJu)"cdII Immcn,cJy 

··11 i, imcre'ting to ,ec 
Ihcc\tcmutthc ,jmil"ri
tlc,anddlllcren,:c,n(our 

Eligibitity Requirements: A degree or diploma in MechanicaVElectrical Engineering 
from an Australian tertiary Institution, or a comparable overseas quahfication. or 
eligibility for graduate membership of, or registration by, a professional body, w~,iCh 
is appropriate to the dutlBS of the position. 

These are ongoing employment opportuntty positions Will be advertised in Ihe 
Gazette PS32 of 17 August 2000. 
To be conSIdered for these positions applicants MUST address each point of the 
selection criteria. 
Prospec tive applicants should seek guidance from the Contact Officer and 
obtain an appl icant information pack ' rom the $election Documentation 
Contact before submitting an application. 

Infonnation & Selection Documentation Contact: Gary Brigden (02) 9377 2760 
The Telephone Typewriter ServiCes number lor heanng or speech-impaired applicants 
lor vacancies in N5W Will be the current Canberra number of (02) 6266 2183. Contact 
officer is Nadine Morish (02) 6266 2154. 

To be considered for engagement to these poslhons applicants must hold Australian 
Citizenship and be eligible for an Australian Government Secunty Clearance. 
Interested applicants must, after obtallling an Applicant Information Pack submit 
their application III DUPLICATE to be received by the Career Transition Manager 
no later than close of business on 1 September 2000. 

Career Transition Manager 
CPAC - Recruitment 
Level 22 Defence Plaza 
Locked Bag 18 
DARLlNGHURST NSW 2010 
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NAVY NEW"S 

-tOur newest command group 
T~~m~~~~a'(SY~~~~~ 
officially became the newest 
command group within the 
RAN in March. 

[I amalgamated RAN 
training. personnel policy 
and career management. 
ex.i\ting neet base~ and 
shore comm:mds. as well as 
the newly created Navy 
Cert ific':lIion and 53ftl)' 
Agency and Navy Systems 
Branch. 

One orlhe largcrcornpo
ncnt~ of SYSCOM i~ the 
Navy Perwnncl and Train
ing (NPT) branch. NPT is 
the name of Ihe new com· 
bined training. personnel 
polic), and career manage
mcnlgroup. ltcombincsthc 
strategic headquarters of 
Naval Tr.lLning Command, 
the personnel policy func
tion from Navy Head
quancrsand the posting and 
career management function 
of DNQ!> and DSCM from 
the Defence Personnel 
Executive. The Naval 
Training Command annexes 
ha\'c been renamed N:l\'31 
Personnel and Training 
Centres (NPTC), lind the 
Lead Authorities h:lVe been 
renamed Training Auth
orit ies (TA). Responsibi lity 
for per~onnel policy has 
been split into two function
al arcas: the Directorate of 
Personnel I'olicy (DPP-N). 
and the Dircctorate of Nav31 
Workforce Planning (DN
WP) which is responsible 
for the overall mbi: and 
structure of thc Navy work
force. 

The Director General 
N3vy Personncl and Tram
ing branch (DGNPT). 
CDRE Louis Rago, is a 
PWO Dagger N seaman 
officer .... ho joincd the RAN 
in 1971. He has served at 
..ea' in a \'ariety of appoint
ments in HMA Ships 
ANZAC. VAMPIRE. MEL
BOURNE, SYDNEY, 
ATTAC K. BARRICADE, 
PARRAMATTA, STUART, 
SU PPLY and HOBART. 
with recent comm,Uld o f 
SWAN and PERTI1. 
Nomble senior command 
positions have included 
Commander Austruli3n 
Putrol 603t Forces (COM
AUSPA6FOR) and Director 
Sailor's Career Manage
ment (DSCM). The follow
ing questions were put to 
CDRE R3g0 in relation \0 
his ncw appointment and the 
"new look" personnel und 
training branch. 

It is not simply a name 
change. During the forma
tion ofthi5 new branch. pe0-
ple ~till need to be trained. 
und people still need to be 
posted. NPT brunch will 
continue to provide trained 
people to fill Navy posi
tions. whilc looking for 
ways to makc development 
and management of Navy's 
humun resources bellcr 
both for Navy and for our 
members. Thc main point is 
that there are opponunities 
for improvement that can 
be achievcd by having 
tr3ining and personnel in 
onc branch. De\eloping 
integrated training pipelines 
th3t ensurc that people 
do not ha\e large gaps 
between courses is a priori
ty. This can only happen if 
Ihe personnel m3nagers 
3nd the trainers work 
together. 

3_ lVlwt major 
challeflges await the 
fl ew orgallisatiofl ? 

The new organisution is 
virtu31. We are spread 
throughout Austr3li3. Naval 
training tasks have always 
been geogr3phieally ~pre3d. 
but the devclopmenl of Lead 
Authorities a couple of 
years ago m3dcthe man3ge
ment of lT3ining more logi
cal. organised on functional 
lines r~ther th3n geographic 
loc3lion. That resulted in 
the Lead Authorities work
ing more and more as virtu-
31 organis3tions. Those 
Le3d Authorities are now 
calJed Training Authorities. 
which brings us into line 
with Defence Force tcnni
nologyandalsomaJ,;eslhcir 
reason for being clearer to 
those not in\'oh'cd in train
ing. They will continue to 
provide Imining serviccs for 
lhe Navy. The challenge is 
to dovetail I\'TC clements 
with career management 
3nd policy elements to make 
3n organisation that caters 
for the "wholc" person. not 
just the person "under tmin· 
ing" or the person "being 
posted". Finding t h~sesyn
ergies. working Virtually 
and trying to find ways to 
better service Navy's people 
arc our majorchaltcnges. 

4. lVlwt bell e/its 
do yOIl see ill com
billing trailJing alld 
persoflll el? 

When training is consid-
I, What is the ered without reference to 

pllrpose ill combill· io~~~~k ~:~:ai~i:g ':~;~~ 
ing Navy Trailling training's sake. When reo-
Comma" d a" d pIc are considered without 
career managemellt reference to training, they 

Na)'y? :~rebe t~:; i~r:n·is;~i~~ 
People form part of 

Navy's capability. Without 
fu lly skilled people, the 
Navy cannot perform its 
mission. to fig ht and win 3t 
sea. The amalgamation of 
Naval Training Command 
and DGCM-N into Navy 
Personnel 3nd Training 
brunch is a logical stcp. il 
acknowledges thut training 
should note:otist separately 
from Navy's people, train
ing exists to develop N3VY'S 
people so that they can do 
~~~ej~~S 3nd ha\'e fulfilling 

skilled to do the job. 
Training exists to en3ble 
personnel to develop the 
knowledge. skills and att i
tudes required to do Ihe 
job. Combi ning tmining 
and personnel recognises 
that link3ge. The benefi ts 
include greater and more 
meaningful communica
tions between the posters 
and training providers. the 
3im being to beller manage 
billet and promotion prereq
uisite training 3san integral 
pan of pastings. to providc 
the service our workforce 

2_ Is it simply a dcserves, 3nd to provide our 

lIame clwllge? ;::~: J::~~d~!:rv~~lIed 
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5_ How does this training policy directorates To do this SYSCOM h3s 
change affect me/ in Systems Comm3nd 3nd responsibility to catcr for 
sailor? Who will be Na\y personnel. c3ch FEG's ser.iee reqUIre· 

lookillg after my 8, Where do the r~~~~~~~f~~dina~~qu~:)~~~: 
sea/shore ratio? Reserves /it ill this This ,tructure ensure, that 
Does it affect tlte Ilew brallch _ who Navy has an organisational 

fllllctiollality of looks after Reserve ~':f~~~~ ~0~::i~3~ ~~s~~~~ 
career managemellt posti"gs al/d trai/l - will also eliminme duplic3-
for me? Cal/ ing? tion of support proces~es 
DSCM still answer within each Force Element 
my questioll!i? Thi~ question C3n be Group. 

answered very simply. NPT belongs in 
The change will nOt Postings for all Reserve per- SYSCO~'1 because we pro

adversely affect any mem- sonncl3re managed by the vide trained personnel to 
ber of the Navy. [n fact, the Reserve Career Manage- each of the FEGs 3nd the 
change should be invisible ment Cell (RCMC). The whole of Navy. 
to Navy's personnel, who Tmining Authorilies arc The FEGs rel3te to NPT 

:\~i~~1 ~~ci~ rr----===-- ---., ~)hat detcrr~~:~~ 
posted to their resource~ they 
job~ as they ha\e require. and what 
been in the pa.st. tr3mmg IS 
ThedifTerenee is required to do 
really in the those jobs. lind 
teamwork that whcn the trained 
can be 3chieved person is required. 
by gelling FEG priorities 
Per;onncl and will have to be! 
Tr3ining work- con,idcred in the 
ing Illore closely framework of 
together. This Defenee and Navy 
ch3nge ma];es priorities. and the 
Navy morc lil.:e FEG~ will be allo-
other big corp<>- cated personnel 
rations that have based on tho~e 
a human res- priorities The 
ource depart- FEGs will 1ll3ture 
men\, one that and become an 
trains people for informed eu~-
the job they do. lO111er. liaiSing 
and send:. thcm with NI'T 10 

: ~o~~u~~~n~~gt~il~:~ • CDRE Louis Rago. ate[y Ski~~~ai~o;I~P~~p~\i 
places. your postlllg orders thcir requirements. With 
both to training eourses and responsible for 311 RAN eap3ble platforms and 
tojobs will be the S3111C. and trallllllg· both PNF and 3pproprialely U3ined per
DSCM can still answer your ANR. ie, TA- ITLM h3s sonnel. the FEGs C3n deliv
questions including querie~ responsibility for all newer cOlllbat eap3bility to 
regarding sea , shore ratios. entry training. staff training Maritime Command. 

CIC .. TA-MW for mine war

6. Is the scope/ 
breadth of YOllr 
brallch too III llch 
for OIre persoll? 

It is quite 3 challenging 
job, but nojobis really ever 
done by one person alone. 
If N3vy is a "team of 
teams". I ha\'emy"teamof 
te3I1lS", they 3re a group of 
highly skilled and motivuted 
people working with me to 
meet Nuvy's expect:uions 
for human resource man
agemcnt. My team includes 
DNOP. DSCM. DPP-N. 
DNWP, OTP-N. and all fi\'c 
Training AUlhorities. 

7. How do)'Oli 
pick up all the 
issues to make sure 
tlrat /lotlrillg "faJls 
throllgh the 
cracks"? 

My main aim during thc 
amalgamation of the people 
3nd the fu nctions to fonn 
NPT was that the rest of the 
RAN should not even notice 
it was happening. In 3 time 
of few people and a lot of 
wor]; NPT was ahle to con
tinue 10 mect the N3VY'S 
nceds without interruption. 
To ensure that our cus
tomcrs (ships and people) 
have the best information 
avail3ble I have establishcd 
the Personnel 3nd Training 
Advisory Cells (PTACS) in 
WA with Darwin. ALBAT
ROSS and Sydney to follow. 
In general terms, they pro
vidc li3isonand policy guid
ancconpersonncl 3ndtr3in
ing issues to the ships. in 
order to f3cilctate the t ..... o
way flow of information 
betwccn the per-onnel and 

fare. dhing. control of ship
plllg, intelligenceetl·. 

9, Is A BR 27 still 
extant? 

ABR 27 is still ext3n\. [t 
requires rewriting and 
updating to reflect the 
nllture of the new Navy, but 
it is still the reference which 
sets broad principles to 
guidc the planning, conduct 
and administrntion of train
ingactivities. Whereguid
ance cannot be found in 
A6 R 27, or where assis
tance is required to interpret 
itscoments. Navy Personnel 
and Tr3ining Centre East 
(NPTC-E) should be 
3pproached forfunherguid
ance. 

10. How does the 
SYSCOM - FEG 
NPT relationship 
il/ terface work ? Do 
we know? Is it busi
Iless as usual or are 
we challgillg busi
ness practices? 

With the new Navy struc
ture. obviously there are 
new business practices to be 
established. Practices for 
SYSCOM to relate to the 
FEGs 3nd for Ihe PEGs to 
rel3tC to NPT arc being 
est3blished. The FEG 1113n
agement model study teum 
will be meeting with the 
leadership and selected per
sonnelwithintheFEGs.and 
with the FEGs' customers 
and suppliers to dctennine 
thcwayahead. 

A prime objective of the 
Na\'y Systems Comm3nd is 
to ~uppon the cost-effective 
deJi\ery of Navy capability. 

11_ What is the 
differellce between a 
trainillg authority 
and a Navy persoll
nel and trailling 
celltre? 

The five Trainlllg 
Authorities 3re responsible 
for the implement3tion of 
Ihe training system for a 
functionaltypc of Iraining. 
They comprise TA Sub
marines, TA Maritime 
Warfare. TA Logistics, TA 
Avi3tion und TA Initial 
Training. Leadership and 
Man3gement. Each phase 
of training incorporates 
such 3re3S as 3nalysis, 
design. development and 
evaluation. A Training 
Authority melds 311 these 
func tions within a single 
unil. 

N3vy Personnel and 
Training Centres, on the 
other hand. mostly provide 
o;erviees that can be utilised 
by the lOo'hole NPT branch, 
and the whole Navy. 

NPTC-E. at Garde n 
Island in Sydney. is respon
sible for 
• the implementation of 
CBTA N3vy wide. 
• the evaluation of training. 
• the implementation of 
flexible Icaming illlo Navy 
tra ining 
• the assessment of all 
Training Au thorities for 

~~c;~~s~~ti~~ain1~g ~r~~~: 
isation status, 'Illd 
• training the Navy's 
Training Systems (TS) 
Officers. 

NPTC-S. at the old 
NTCHQ llt CERBERUS, is 
responsible for 
• approving requests for 
training equipment. 

• man3gemCnt of the Fi"e 
Year Training Plan on 
hch31f of the Tr3ining 
Authontles. 
• Iralnlng 3ward~ and 
pn7es. 
• IIlfonnation management 
for NPT Branch. and 
• the polic)' on the RAN 
FilllessTest 
• NPTC-W, ut STIRLING 
in Weqcrn AUSlralia. i, 
responsible for: 
• coordination of training 
conducted in the West on 
behalf ofTA LOG, TA MW. 
TA ITLM and TA AVN 
• conducting tmining 
dc\c!opment and quality 
control of courses conduct
ed III the West on beh31f 
of TA LOG. TA MW, TA 
ITLM and TA AVN. and 
• pronSIon of administra
the suppan of training con· 
dueted for TA LOG. TA 
MW, TA ITLM and TA 
AVN in the West 

NPTC-C. at C3mpbell 
Park Offices in Canberra. is 
responsible for: 
• civiliun 3ccredil3tion of 
training 
• managing the N3VY'S edu· 
cation and civil ~hooling 
schemes. and 
• providing input into the 
human capability 3ndtrain
ing requi rements for futu re 
Defence Acqui~ition Organ
iS3t ion projects 

12, What is a 
persollnel and 
training advisory 
cell? 

The purpose of Ihe Pen;
onnel and Training Advis
ory Cell is the following: 
• to provide liaison and pol
icy guidance on all training 
3ndpersonnelmallers, 
• to pro\ ide training con
sultancy service to opera· 
tional 3nd lodger units in the 
\·Iclmty. 
. to facilitate the twO way 
now of information between 
NPT qaff and personnel in 
thcvicinity. 
• to 3Ct a~ local point of 
eont3et for amplificntion 
and clarification of policy 
3dvice. 
. tOllCtus an:ldvisoryser
vice to divisional stuff in 
operational and lodger units. 
ond 
• to provide a consultative 
service to non-N3vy m3n
agers who supervise N3vy 
personnel on the Navy con
dition~ of servicc. 

B3Sic3lly thc PTAC 
should be a one-stop shop 
(or all COS and divisional 
officer; 10 gather infonna
tion about training 3nd per
sonnel policy. or 10 ask for 
elarifiC3tion on policy 
3ffecting their personnel. 
Staff from the PTAC. when 
invi ted. 3re available to 
delh'er inform3tion sessions 
to crews on ships in their 
vicinity. 

Currently there is one 
Personnel and Training 
Advisory Cell func tioning. 
This is localed in the West. 
Another PTAC will be est3b
lished in the near future in 
Sydney. Facili ties exist for 
funher PTACs in the south 
(CERB ERUS) and the nonh 
(COONAWARRA). 

13_ Is there all 
e ~en balance of time 
and resources given 
to trail/ing and 
persollllel in your 
brallCh. lVhich of 

them has priority? 
To 3\tcmp' to mallltam a 

'ba13nce of lime 3nd 
re,ource~'hetweenTrainlllg 

and Personnel like 
allemp"ng to rcach a ba!
ance between work and 
home or to 3ssign priorities 
in your homc budget 
betwecn food and uhhlle~. 

If we 13];e the hudgct eX3l1l· 
pie. both food and utilitie, 
relJuireanention.butthecir
cumSlanee, at the ti111e 
determine which gets the 
highest priority. In the 
months th3t the electricity 
and gas bilb come in. a 
tIghter rein m3)' be apphed 
to the food budget (no Tim 
Tam~ thi, month). and \icc 
\·ersa. To gi\'e a priorit) to 
training at thc e'pen-.e of 
personncl might mean Ihat 
we can'l poq people 10 
where they are nl'Cdcd. to 
gi\c priorit) to personnel 
over training would meun 
that Ihey m3y be unskilled 
to do the job when they 
get there. A Imined pcrM)n 
iswh3t wew3nt toachie\·e. 
not one above the other. 
We must reatisc that neither 
training nor personnel are 
more important than (he 
other. the budget for Navy 
is tight and both personnel 
andtntining nccd to idenufy 
ways to do business morc 
COSt effectively. 

14_ Do ),011 ha)-'e a 
strategy/plan fo r the 
way ahead? If so, 
are you able to pro· 
mulgate/implemellt 
it- or do ),OU have 
to wait 011 others 
higher lip the chain 
of command? 

Within NPT Branch. we 
have ptan £ndurane(' 10 
take us Ihrough the change 
to SYSCOM and the NPT 
corporate plan to give us 
guidance for the next 12 
months. In the meantime 
we have bcen working 
closely with the. variou~ 

directorates who have been 
developing the new CN's 
Future Directionsstatcmen\. 
the new Navy Plan ami the 
SYSCOM Stfutegie Plan 10 
infoml our own longer tenn 
planning process. If one of 
the higher level plans i~ 

miSSing. our long-term plan
ning can still be done. and 
then reviewed whcn other 
highcrlevelplansllrepub
!ished. 

15_ When cate· 
gories amalgamate 
or are reclassified 
or streamed as in 
the case ofteclmical 
sailors - are the 
illterests of Resen 'es 
beillg catered for? 
Will retraillillg be 
provided f or the 
Reserves? 

The c31egory sponsors for 
all non-sea1113nbranchcsarc 
now located unde r SYS
COM . lfcategoriesalllalga
matc. arc reclassified or 
streamed then the category 
sponsor makes a decision on 
how to 31ign both reserve 
and PNF personnel. DGN
PT will then delennine the 
COStS involved and 3 deci
sion is made on who will 
receive3dditionlll tmimng. 



Changing 
Scuttlebutt 
T~:n~~~hc~6~~:~al~~~tdi~ 
Directorate in Canberra. has 
.:hangedfaccs. 

[n ~hrch Ihis year. the 
from man of Sell/riebl/it 
changed 10 POSY Glen 
Crockett. 

Our cameraman/editor 
ABPH Brad Cone and 
graphic ,mist Paul Hounsell 
remain as part oflhc Icam. 

QvcrthcpaSllhrccmon
thsthc [cam has been busy 
putting together the ~torics 

for the next cdition of 
SC!1II1ebrlf/. which i~ now on 
IhcslrcC\S. 

This edition of Scurtiebull 
features stories on the new 
bridge simulator complex. 
ourMHCsin opcralion 

We lake you on HOB· 
ART"S tinal ride, calch up 
with our ships in RIM PAC. 
go fora special hillloon ride, 
carve up the slopes at 
Thredbo and lake a look al 
our Navy's image. 

The \eam has already 
started pl:lnning for thc 
third SculIlebutl of (he 
)car. 

SClIIIlebll1l3 sees us head 
up 10 Darn'in to have a look 
behind thc sccncs of Sca 
Training Group in FCP 
2/00. 

Wc'lI hcad out to sea in 
HMAS LAUNCESTQN to 
see wha(,~in\"ol\cd in inter
ceptingan iUegal vesseL sec 
how defence is involved in 
the Olympics, as well as 
take a look at the new CIS 
category, (Ind find out what 
a photographer is all about. 
plusa!otmore. 

Apart from SCllttlebutt 
coming out on ,ideo every 
threc months, it is also 
shown on Defence Watch. 
which is screened Friday's 
and Saturday's on FOX
TEL. 

The media unit photogra
pher is also involved in 
pUlling mcdia releases for 

-Scuttlebutt crew on the j ob, 

the news and other pro
grams on the Navy'S hottest 
and latest topics. 

Considering we are a 
small unit and can't be 
everywhere. we are look
ing for all the budding 
cameraman in the lleet to 
put together interesting 
stories on what's happen-

ing in your department or 
~:n?our ship/establish-

So if you're interested in 
puning a story on Scullle
bUll to promOle your ship 
contact the Navy Media 
Unit on 02 626 55705 or 02 
62654348. 

- POSY Glen Crockett 

Cash for imputation credits 
Tfs~a~~\'~;;:~~~~s~at~~~~ 
tationeredits to be refunded 
from July I 2000. 

Imputation credits are 
available from share invest
ments when Australian 
companies pay dividends to 
their shareholders. 

Australian resident individ
uals and superannuation 
runds. 

This enables low-income 
investors to increase their 
investment returns. 

This new legislation may 
encourage peop!cto invest 
more into share investments 

Imputation credit~ are a to receive imputation cred
credit for the tax already its. 
paid by the company and Recent tax reform 
these credits can reduce tax changes to capital gains tax 
payable by the investor. have also made growlh 

Affairs income support pay
ments with unused imputa
tion credits benefit from 
their refund. thereby in
creasing their investmenl 
returns. 

Under the income test for 
these government payments. 
shares are assessed under 
extended deeming rules. 

Refunded ImputatIOn 
credit- do not count as 
income. so there is no 
impactonenlitlements. 

from any share investmel11s. 
because the fund receives 
the full valueoftheimputa
tion credits as a refund. 

eo~e~n~~~e at~Ya~::~~~ be-
Holding shares in a low· 

income spouse's name is tax 
elTective as dividends and 
growth arc taxed at a lower 
tax rate 

Now any unused imputa
tion credits are rel"unded 

- from J ohn Cunniffe, 

NAVY NEWS 

REEllY TIMELY 
I~h~~ t~~m:~~ll~icbe~~V~~ 
16mm movie~ has virtually 
ended sincelhe ad\"entof 
videota~s. 

This is not entirely cor
rect, wilh 1I.'lr Allan Beer 
rolling the old reclson film 
nights for di~abled people 
around I3rightwater Care 
Centre, (originally known 
as Home~ of Peace) and 
other outlets for the disabled 
around P~rth. 

Mr Beer had written to 
the Navy. Army and Air 
Force in Canberra request
ing any old and obsolete 
"action films" for his popu
larfilmnights. 

His lenertothe Navy was 

timely as Navy Public 
Affairs (WA) were secking 
to di~pose of their stocks of 
nearly 50 no longer used 
PRo historical and training 
film~ to a good home 

Arrangements were made 
to transfer the film~ to 
Mr Beer and Commanding 
Officer of Fleet Base West. 
CMDR Vince Di Pietro, 
handed over the films 
on behalf of Navy Public 
Affair-.. 

A former Army officer. 
Vietnam veteran and WA 
Police Emergency Services 
Co-ordinator. Alan Beer~ 
ha, a special interest in thc 
disabled. 

His son Chris (25) tragi-

cally suffered brain damage 
after being hit by a drunk 
dri\er in a mOlOr accident 
seven years ago. 

Formallyanexcellent<;w
dent and sportsman. Chris 
had dreamed of joining the 
Na\y as a submariner. 

The accident shattered 
that dream. hut not hi~ hae 
of submarines 

Today the Chris Beer 
Perpetual Trophy for out· 
standing dctermination is 
presented annually by Chris 

It is open to both traince~ 
and staff at the Submarine 
Training and System Ccntre 
at HMAS ST IRLING. 

- from Vic JeITe r~', 
PACC(WA), 

- Mr Allan Beer and CMDI{ Vince Di Pielro, CO of H!\'iAS STIRLING check out one 
of the reels after the informal handover in Ihe Public AITairs complex. Piloto: POPH 
Scott Connolly. 

In previous financial investments like shares 
years when investors have more favourably taxed. 
hadunusedimputationcred- This new 1cgislation hasa 

However. depending on 
how the rcfund is spent, this 
may impact on their assets 
te~tassessment 

an authorised representa- r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ th'e of Retireln\'est Pt y 
Limited (ACN 001 774 
125). a Licensed Dealer in 
Securities and a Regist
er ed Life Insurance Uro

its. they were wasted. number of important impli-
The new legislalion catlons: 

allows a refund of these - Recipients of Social 
imputation credits 10 Security and Velerans' 

- Invcstorswlthallocated 
pensions/annuities achieve 
greater mvestmel11 returns ker. 

Latest from the si Iver screen 
M~ta~~t~et:; M~~;:~ 
and Louise Goodall. Rated 
MA 

Following the life and 
time, of Joc, a reformed 
alcoholic living one day ata 
time, My Name Is Joe is a 
real gem ofa movie. 

Filmed in Scolland (in 
English with (necessary) 
English subtitles!) in an 
unnamedbigcity,itmilTors 
~hades of Train Spotting and 
17leFuilMolltl'inthatitisa 
~oviedealing'withreal-life 

].,sues mo,t of us, thank
fuJly. don't have to face. 

De,pite dealing with 
long-term unemployment, 
alcoholi~m and drug abuse, 
its central characters exude 
the warmth and humour that 
is so necessary to stave off 
despair. 

Empathising with the 
character\ and their situa
tions. we laugh with them 
heartily when the mood is 
up but arc dragged with 
them to the depths of human 
despair when things spiral 
out or control. 

Joe lives two lives. 
On the one hand. the up

beat soccer coach mini,ter
ing to his team's every 
need. both on and off the 
pitch. On the other, a love 
affair as tender as it is 
unlikely. 

loe's life revolves around 
his team, a bunch of no-hop
er<; (from a soccer-playing 
point of view) living life 

between the soccer pitch 
and the dole queue. 

But at least it's something 
to do. 

He meets Sarah, a local 
social worker. and suddenly 
his life takes on a whole 
newllleanmg. 

Suddenly there's some
thing to live for 

Trying to preserve his 
e\er-so-preciou~ love life 
from the rest of his spiraling. 
oUl-of-control disposition, 
he valiantly keeps the two 
separate untiL inevitably, the 
two worlds co11ide driving 
him back to the bottle 

My Name Is Joe ranks up 
there with thebe~t 

Following on from Traill 
Sp()tting and The Full 
MOllly, but in no way inferi
or 10 either, it i\ de~tined to 
be one of the more indelibly
etched works on my mind 
fora long time to come. 

I urge you to ,eek il oul 
now. 

Although it may loose lit
tle of its charm on video, 
don't wail that long. 

None of the stars of this 
work were familiar to me so 
the brilliance of their perfor
manecsbrought a realism to 
the screen that was both 
charming and frightening. 

I was charmed by the 
warmth of their charJclers 
and the humour of their per
sonae while equally sad
dened by the seeming futili
ty ofthcir plight. 

There, but for the grace of 
God, go I. 

PcterMullan was awarded 
Be~t Actor at the 1998 Canne~ 
Film Festival for his ~rfor
mance and the movie il~lf 
wus judged the best at this 
years Sydney Film Festival. 

Another !11m of note is 
Amerimll Pie directed hy 
Paul Weit7 and starring 
Jason Biggs.Alyson Hanni 
gan, Chris Klein , Tara Reid. 
Natasha Lyonne and Shan
non Elizabeth. 

American Pie has hit hox 
office pay din in the US and 
indeed. in Australia. and it"; 
surprising to realise that 
such success ha~ been 
achieved with what is essen
tiallyateencomedy. 

This is an irreverently 
humorous tale of four high 
school huddies,all with rag
ing hormones, who are 
determined to lose their vir
ginity before they finish 
highschool. 

While this may seem to 
be a relalively unsophisti
cated formula, the film is 
wildly spiced upby a cast of 
unknown actors. 

Jason Biggs has a star 

turn as Jim. whose sexual 
frustrations arc equalled 
only by his nervousness 
around foreign exchange 
student Nadia. played by the 
sublime Shannon Elizabeth 

His antics arc unasham
edly pubescent, panicularly 
when he uies to broadcast 
Nadia getting undressed over 
the Il11ernet to his buddies, 
only to have it backfirehilar
iously leaving him with a 
reputation nol to be desired. 

Other standouts include 
Chris Klein who shines as 
all-round athlete and good
guy 0::. and AlySO/l Hallni· 
Rail (Buffy the Vampire 
Slayer) is a real scene-stealer 
as nerdy llutist Michelle. 

Flying the llag for the 
older generation is Eugene 
Levy. who plays Jim's con
cerned Dad with deadpan 
hilarity. 

First-time director Weitz 
en~ures Ihat "Pie" takes you 
to comedy heaven. and deft
Iy handle~ gross-out subject 
maner with a mix of crudity 
and humani~m. 
-Jam esCorn\l jJI 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE 

Logistics Support Agency 
Sydney 

Applications are inVited from suitably qualified men and women for the following 
employment opportuOllies located at Sydney. 

Technical Officer Level 4 
(APS Level 6) 

$46160-$53024 
Two Positions: 00126707 & 00126750 

Duties: Undertake moderate to very complex tasks in support of the Logistic 
Support Agency and Class Logistic offices in Configurat ion Management, Systems 
Engineering and Maintenance Engineering. Project manage a group of technical 
staff working in a multi-disciplined environment. 

Eligibility Requirements: An Associate Diploma or Degree io the ElectricaV 
Electronic Engineering from an Australian educational institution, or a comparable 
overseas qualification, or other comparable qualifications, which are appropriate to 
the duties of the position or relevant experience and training, which enable the 
officer to competently perform the duties appropriate to the level. or successful 
completion of a competency assessment such as ao eligibility test. 
These are ongoing employment opportunity positions will be advertised in the 
Gazette dated 17 August 2000. 

To be considered for these positions appl icants MUST address each point of the 
selection criteria. 

Prospective applicants should seek guidance from the Contact Officer and 
obtain an applicant infonnation pack from the Selection Documentation Contact 
before s ubmitting an application. 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quote 
our Job Requisition No. - 002652. 

Infonnation & Setection Documentation Contact: WalTen Parker (02) 9377 3355 

The Telephone Typewriter Services number for hearing or speech-impaired applicants 
for vacancies in NSW will be the current Canberra number of (02) 6266 2183. Contact 
officer is Nadine Morish (02) 6266 2154. 
To be conSidered for engagement to these positions applicants must hold Australian 
Citiz.enship and be eligible for an Australian Government Security Clearance. 

Interested applicants must. atter obtaining an Applicant Information Pack submit 
their application in DUPLICATE to be received by the Career Transition Manager 
no later than close of bUSiness on 1 September 2000. 

Career Transition Manager 
CPAC - Recruitment 
Level 22 Defence Plaza 
Locked Bag 18 
OARLINGHURST NSW 2010 
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REGULATORS, COXSWA INS, 
NAVAL POLICE & NPC 

30th anniversay of the Regulator and Coxswain amalgamation 
lOth anniversary of the Coxswain and Naval Police amalgamation 

[s being held on Salurday 21 Octobcr 200J 31 11130 
Venue - HMVS Cerberus function room in the \VOSS:'l 

Cost - SAUD 40.00 
Forfunherdetailsplea.,econtacl: 

WONPC Michael Daly (03) 5950 7159 
MichacLDaly@dcfencc.gov.au 

c/- NPC office. HMAS Cerberus. Wcslcmpon. 
VIC 3920 

or CPONPC Chuck Connors (03) 5950 7770 
MichaeI.Connors@dcfcncc.gov.au 

SOUTHERN ENGINEERING REUNION 
Function room Warrant Oflkep, and Senior Sailor. Mes, 

Friday Rtll Septemher 1830 FOR 19(X) 
Tickets 525.00 beer. 1\ inc & food included 

Limited number of tickets available so book early to 
ensure your attendance and avoid 

dissapointment. 
For funher information contact: 

CPOMTM Michael Burke Ph:03 5950 7344 or email: 
MkhaeJ.Burke@defence.dov.au 

CPOMTE Chris Payne Ph: 03 5950 6224 or email 
Christopher.Payne@defence.gov.au 

POMTM Anthony Campbell Ph: 03 5950 7344 or email: 
Anthony.CampheIl2@defenee.gov.au 

A I D & GUNN E R Y R E[JN ION 

The Annua[ \VA. AIO & GUNN ERY REUN ION will 
be held at the Rockingham Naval Assochllion, SAT 2nd of 

December 2000. This reunion is open 10 all ex RP, UC. 
EW, UW. QMG, FC, Wi\.'1, CSO and Bi\.1 of any rank 

and all serving CSS's, CSM 's and Bosuns. Ex and serving 
Direction, TAS and Gunnery Officers are also welcome. 

For further information,AIO personnel please contact 
WOCSf\.·tJohn Flageon08-95533955 and 

GUNNERY personnel can contact 
POB Daryl Lawler on 08-9553537 or 
POB Mick Maddison on 08-955322 I 7 

ALLIED CHI NESE SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 
1m ites aU WWlI RAN persolUlei who served ill HMASs 
PING WO, POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, VSIS 
CHANGTE and TAIPING to join a reunion of shipmates at 
BALLARAT, VICTORIA, from 811112000 to [211112000. 
Fu rt her informatio n from Nationa l Secretary 
MervynA. Wildy on {OS)S3566131 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 
S HIRTS & CA PS $60.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) 

COLOURS: BLUE, GREEN, RED. G REY 
SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3443 MILDURA. VIC 3502 
SUNRA YS IA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 

LEGACY BADGE DA 
Frida~' September I 

BUY A BADGE 
Legacy provides constant care for the 
dependants of deceased war veterans and those 
killed in hazardous service or operational 
training, Help us to continue this vital work. 
Donations are tax deductible, 

~
morc thall a lcgary to the past: t 
it's alcgary of care for the 

ture 
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Families given 
run of the ship 

CROSSWORDS 
proudly sponsored by 

ADCU 
W~~~t~h~1 f~:~ ~~~!~ ~~d 
Paul Primary School at 
Garren in Canberra wefe 
asked if they would like to 
sec over the RAN ship 
HMAS MANOORA 49 put 
up thcirh:mds. 

One IO-year-old. Tristan 
Fros\. was particulurly 
eager. He was ahle 10 see his 
father, CMDR Chris Frose 
at work, CMDR Frost is the 
commanding officer of the 
ship. 

wr~e~~~~ t~~~;fes~'::::~ 
th ing you would like 
included in Wife Line, 
p lease forward illo: RAN 
Family & Friends, Cer· 
berus COllage. 16 Cook 
Road. HMA S CERB
ERUS .W20. phone 03 
5983 0274, or emait stone
tol @alpha[ink,com.au. 

HMAS CEIWERUS: 
Cerberus Cottage ha, 

availab[e free of charge to 
all Defence familie s a 
Spouse Employment Inter~ 

net Computer. Available 
limes are Monday. Wed~ 

nesday and Friday from 9-
noon al Cerberm Collage. 
16 Cook Road, HMAS 
CERBERUS 3920. Book
ing~ arc e~scntial - phone 
59830274. Craft group i .. 
held every r.·tonday at 
Cerberu, COllage from 9.30 
- noon and Wednesday 
evening from 7 - 9pm. For 
further information phone 
5983 0274. Play group is 
every Wednesday at 
CerbcrusCottage from 9.30 
- 11.30am. Lots of fun 
activities for the kids while 
parents can meet a friend, 
have a coffee and chat. 
Phone Nadine on 5983 6427 
for details. Defence Special 
Needs Support Group 
(Mornington) meets on the 
second and fourth Fridays 
of every month from 9-
noon at Cerberus Cottage. 
[f you or .. omeone in your 
family has special needs 
drophyforacolTeeandchat 
for further information 
phone Sandi on 59/0\7 2072 
NCGSf - If you have 
any issues direct thelll to 

The children, along with 
agroupofteachersandfam
ily members including 
LCDR Liz Frost from the 
Directorate of Naval Post
ings, came to Sydney by 
coach on Wednesday, 
August 2 

After a tour of the ship 
the children had lunch inthe 
ship's cafe before returning 
home. 

"Canberra children don't 
often get the chance to \ee 
over a warship."' LCDR 

Aileen Travis, NCGSF 
Southern Victoria & 
Ta~mania Delegate. Phone; 
(03) 5983 6242 or 0412 
762224 

Sydney: 
Quakers Hilt Defence 

Support Group has group 
meetings at Quakers Hilt 
Angliean Church on the sec
ond Tuesday of the month. 
Various guest speakers and 
craft activities. Cost is 51 
for attendance amI $1 for 
childcare. Also there arc 
coffee mornings at memher\ 
home, on the fourth 
Tuesday of the month. 
Defence spouses and their 
children are mosl wclcomc 
For more details contact 
Dehhic on 9626 5IXJ2 

Kissingpoint Cottage is a 
Community Ilou .. e for 
Defence Force families sit
uated in Dunda,. We offer 
fitness classes every 

Frost said. 
"So when the 0ppoI1unity 

arose the children in the 
fifthclassesatSts Peter and 
Paul atl said yes when asked 
if they wanted to see over 
MANOORA. 

"There was a lot of inter
cst from parents and grand
parents:' she added. 

So before dawn the chil
dren rose. rugged up. were 
at the school gate by 7.30am 
and drove north to Fleet 
Base Eas!. 

noon, light meals, all home 
made. your choice S9 to $10 
Own transpon. to meet at 
Victor Harbor at I 1.30 am. 

For further information 
contact Betty Thoma .. on 
82982720. 

WestcrnAustralia: 
MarilJa House has a [ot of 

great Ihings for everyone. 
for information drop into 
MariltaHouseduringoffiee 
hours. Monday Y.30am -
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.30am-
3.30pm. Thur .. day 9.30am 
il.30am. Contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9/0\50 Of email 
marilJa@eheerful.colll. For 
information on alt the ships' 
eo-ordinators contact your 
local FLO office. 

NCGSF - Ifyoll have any 
i,sues direct them to 
Michele Legge. NCGSF 
WA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Garden" Warnbro \VA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. 
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ACROSS 

3 Who was the 
Austrian composer 
1797-1828 remem
bered for uThe 
Trout" (8) 

7 To withdraw from 
an attiance is to 
what (6) 

8 What is the key 
point of a plan 
catted (5,3) 

9 To seize a passen
ger-carrying veh i
cle by force is to 
what (6) 

10 What is a person 
of defective men
tality (8) 

11 Who was the 
German physicist 
1858-1954 respon
sible for ... .'scon
stant (6) 

14 What are transpar
ent bodies used for 
decomposing light 
into its spectrum 
(6) 

17 What describes 
that which has fer
mented (8) 

18 In mythology what 
were the huge 
be ings that were 
s ubdued by the 
Olympian gods (6) 

19 What specifies mili
tary weapons of att 
kinds, with their 
equipment (8) 

20 Which is a person 
servmg as an 
agency for divtne 
communication (6) 

21 Which horse won 
the 1990 
Melbourne Cup, .. 
Rule (8) 

. 

" 
, 

" • , 

DOWN 
1 Whatis a unit 

expresstng 
acoustic leve[s (7) 

2 :rhe dark pigment 
tn the body of man 
is what (7) 

3 Who was Robinson 
Crusoe based 
upon (7) 

4 The time of arrival 
of indigenous Au
straliansiswhat (7) 

5 What are used 
beer bottles often 
catted (7) 

6 Bulk carriers are 
catted whal (7) 

11 Who painted Ihe 
Australian acquisi
tion "Slue Poles" 
(7) 

12 Due to rain, what 
do officials some
times do to the 
cricket match (7) 

13 What defines those 
of Ihe same age (7) 

14 Walter who was 
the famous film 
actor of ye s teryear 
(7) 

15 .Large !izards fo ,;! nd 
tn troptcal Amenca 
a re wha t (7) 

16 What pertains to a 
period of four 
weeks (7) 

006e!: LOe!:6 (e!:O) 
OOOl 'AaUP~S ' !JAil \llJOMtuaM Bl'9l 
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Monday morning: pJay- r::=== ====' 
group every Tuesday morn
ing:eoffee momings the last 
Wednesday of the month; 
occasional care every pay 
Thursday: craft every Friday 
morning: craft night first 
Mondaynightofthemomh: 
dining out nights second 
Friday of each month. For 
more information please 
calt Nerida on (02) 9874 
4052. 

South Auslrall;I: 
Birthday Luncheon on 

September 12 a1 Wild Rose 
Cottage. Miniature Village. 
Tea Rooms and Gardens. 
Adelaide Road. Victor 
Harbor. Adelaide \idc 01" 
roundahout at Port Elliot 
Road Junction. Adults $5. 
cOJ1Ce"ion $-1.. Lunch at 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
·10" EPNS trays with logo 
• Desk sets . Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards . Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks . Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

POS:h~~dWna~~~~o~~~~r~:~hh;~~P ~Sk6°$~ 1 .50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PlY LTD 
ACN072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319. 
Phone orders anytime BankIMastercard - VISa 

• PHONE (02) 4982 4404· FAX: (02) 4982 4815· M06ILE: 0418 49 8833 



Academy women 
snare AFL finale 
C~~~ ~~S~~hrc~~r~f !~lIo~ 
were no obstacle 10 ADFA's 
midshipmen and cadets as 
they leap! boots and aU into 
a full weekend of sporting 
competition. 

AD,","'A had a huge week 
clldofsponlO!ll;;!rklhctirsl 
week back at the academy 
after the mid-year brcOlk 
fromlraining. 

ThcADFA womcn's AFL 
team was right on the m:lrk 
laking out the ACT premier. 
ship and c:lpping off a ~a
son as unbeaten champions 
ofthcACT. 

The ADFA team won the 
grand final 9-7-61 to 34-22 
against Tuggcranong Thun
der. 

A DFA women's teams 
arc always compclilive with
in ACT competitions. and 
this year is no exception. 

The standard of the 
ADFA women's side is pret
ty high. wilh four membcrs 
having been a pan of the 
ACT representative side, as 
well as playing for ADFA. 

Opposition teams found 
the ADFA women to be u 
tough side, with teamwork 
Iheir strongest advantllge, 

MIDN Claire Forbc
Smith has enjoyed her time 
on the AFL team. 

" I! was as e)(eellent leam 
and we gave it everything 
we had:' she said. 

"Thc game was a 101 
lOugher Ihan Ihe games 
we'vehadlOpJaydurinSlhe 
season. because the Tug
geranong gi rls really thou
ghl they had a chance. 

"Bul in the end we got 
lhere by about 30 odd 
points. 

" It is ju~ t a really good 
chancetobeinvolvedina 
coman spor\, which there 
arc not many opporlUni
ties for women to dO, M 
said MIDN Claire Forbe
Smith 

"And it is really good for 
team·building." 

Sponing activities are a 
vi lal pan of building team· 
work. and the ADFA mid· 
shipmen and cadets have 
plenty of sponing activities 
to keep them fil and compet
itive. 

On lhe same weekend as 
IhcADFA women'sAFLlri· 
umph, the academy staged 
ils annual obstacle course 
competition, and the reno· 
wned ECO Challenge. 

The Navy was eompeti 
tivein both events. however, 
in the final wash-up the 
Army came up trumps. 

The obstaele course com
petition was held very early 
on Sunday-moming and the 
first of the 144 COntestants 
had to contend with a thick 
frost. 

The ADFA obstacle com· 

pclition is a learn and indio 
vidual challenge. "ith 
poims going towards AD
FA's sporting trophy. Ihe 
LancasterShicld. 

The competition involves 
teams of eight moving 
through the 20 obslacles on 
the course. 

The obstacles include 3 
4m wall. high ropes. an A 
frame and mud filled pits. 

"Some obstacles can be 
cleared \'ery quickly, with 
just a quick jump over a 
pit. while others like the 
rope climbs lake a bit 
longer:' said POPT! Phillip 
Day. who ran the competi· 
tion. 

'1llcfastesltime lhrough 
the course was six minutes 
20 seconds." 

In the e nd the Anny car
riedthedaywiththequick· 
est average times through 
the obstacleoourse. 

The ECO O1allenge is a 
gruelling event in which 
teams of eight contest 
enduraneecventsacross the 
entire weekend. 

The competitive Navy 
team was made up of six 
male and two female mid· 
shipmen. 

The victoriolls Army 
Team members were pllshed 
to their limits by the close 
finishing Navy and RAAF 
teams 

This exhallsting event 

°ADFA worncn'sAFL team. 

More ti ps to keep fit 
I~~o~o~:I~~n~~~lyo;:k~J 
que\l ion~ in the fitne,~ 

industry. try Ihe backdated 
copy of Nun Ne"'~ Volume 
43. No.14. Jul) 24.2000. 

Here arc some iIIore 
an",,"er, to ,orne of the 
questions Ihat maybe YOU 
havc a\ked or thought of at 
sometlille. 

How often \houle! I buy 
'pon~ shoe,,'! 

This question i~answercd 
wilh othcrquc\tion\. 

How oflen do you wcar 
thelll. what activity are you 
doing. and how do you treal 
them') 

lllc\implc\lactionoftak-
111£ olTa _hoc "ould be given 
'C!:ond ttM.lughtto !llO\1. 

Do you undo the lace~ or 
ju~t ,Iide out of them and 
force thcm ood. on? 

Your sluX', . 10ngevll) 
dcpend~on "hat}ou dO:Uld 

By Dave MUTT 

how}oudo il. 
A person" ho docs light 

cxcrcl~e such a~ "all..ing the 
dog or a genlle siroll each 
day should gct a good 18·24 
month, <101 ufa pair of run
ncr~. 

Aeruolc class panicipant~ 
and po"cr wall..ers are look
ingatye:lrlyrcplacement. 

The serious runners and 
~'oncrcte pounders should be 
turning o\er ~hoes every 6-8 
month~ 

Whatt'au\e,a,titchand 
how do I ,top it? 

Hone, tl y. not much infor
mmion h aV:lilahle on thi~ 
utherthan it i, similartoa 
cramp. 

It gencrally occur.. in the 
chc~t, diaphragm. or smooth 
muscle in the abdominal 

II will come on with eJlCr
ci\c and h:l<, \arious causc~. 

The he'l het i\ to \topor 

, low down. haw a drink. 
catch your breath. ,ellle 
down and then resume when 
ithassubsitJcd. 

Do I nced a spons bra? 
l fan)thingel'e.exercisc 

is more comfonable if you 
ha\e'oupport. 

Small breasted "omen 
havc minimal ri,k of tissue 
damage compared to the 
largerbrcastcd women. 

Asbrea,tsarelllostlyfut. 
repeatcd movement "ill 
loosen lhe conneelive tis· 
sues and elaqic properties 
oflhe breast. 

The re,uli over tillle 
could be a slight 10'" of 
shape similar to that of 
breast feeding 

The key word .. really are 
comfort and suppon 

Isit bcl1erlOwalkornJn"? 
Yuu burn the ,amc 

amount of calorie\ no mat· 
terwhat,butl illlcisthecru· 

invohed a 22 kilometre 
trel... a 42 kilometre bike· 
ride. a 10 kilometre canoe 
paddlc. a six kilometre 
strctchcr earry,asix kilome
trc raft paddle. a three kilo
mctre run, a fOllr kilometre 
mountain climb, a 10 kilo
metre bike ride, andculmi
nmed with a four kilometre 
run and mountain climb. 

The event takes place 
over two days - in any 
weather -and in the ACT in 
wintcr that can really add to 
the challenge. 

BUI despite snow in the 
wecks before and afler. 
S3IUrday was snow-free (but 
miscrably cold and damp) 
for the long 20k trek and 
42k bikc ride. 

SlInday was cold but 
sunny alt day for the canoe
ing, s tretcher carry, raft 
swim Icg, fluland hill runs, 
10k bike ride and the moun
tam run. 

The ECO Challenge is 
held ovcr various locations 
throughout Canberra and 
the Namadgi National Park. 
including Tharwa for the 
20k trek, Boboyan Road, Mt 
Clcar camping ground, 
1\1o longlo river for the 
canoe leg, Kings Avenue 
Bridge and Lake Burley 
Griffin for the raft run, Mt 
Ainslie. MajuTll. Mt Pica· 
sant and fini shing upon the 
ADFA oval. 

cial factor as it ta ke~ longer 
to hum the ,arne amount of 
calorics. 

III a half hour workout. 
jogging would be more ben· 
cfitin l as yOll cover greater 
di~tallce. 

If you choo'e to run. 
increasc progre~~ively as 
you become lillcr. 

Move from a wal k to a 
powcr w:llkto aJog to a run. 
Sct new goal,. lary \peed,. 
vary terrain and Ji~ten to 
y()urhody. 

Plea:.c ask the PT ,tall' 
any fitnc\s related que .. -
til)O'.l'oearconIYlUuh"ppy 
tohclp. 

NAVY NEW"S 

'/OUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
truee holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

. standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as exceUent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulfa on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bi rd 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or /ulther in/ormation, 
Bunga/ow Part, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TEL EPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungaloW@Shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth , on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or fulther informalion, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 
Email: am~lin@amblin·caravanpark.com.aIJ 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs lor bookings or fulher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20. Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephoneiFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookillgs for Holiday UllitS accepled lip 10 TEN 1II01l1/IS ahead for Navy 
PersOlmei and lip 10 NINE 1II0ll/lls ahead for all otitl'r patrolls. Bookillgs 
for Caravan aod Tel/l sill'S will be accepted lip 10 TWELVE 1II01l/hs ahead 
for all pat rOilS. Retired RAN pasol/lle! (20 years mId lIIore) are digh/e for 
fill! Service discol/llls (/lid allihose Witll less thall 20 years are entille 10 
lip to 20% discol/llt al alilioliday Cell/res. 

Write to Staff Officer (CallleeIl S), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtail! your discOllllt card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complrtt' lisl of ADF Holiday Accol/lmodatioll is amilable at 
WWWdc;fI'!1O' j'Ql,O!dflrlfldlJfwr~fi!l!lla!l or 011 IIII' Difwl'b 01 

dtfWt'b.cbr.lltfeIICt'.~OtJ.all/ilJlellt'rsfi'lma" 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
Red Anch~,';'':rloring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H«Jd~: Shop 2/3, 7-41 COwpet 'M'Ia1' Ikx:>d. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Ch(:·que~. etc .. to be made payablc to: EdilOrial Comminee 
N:a\) Nc"'>, Loded B<lg 12, p)rmont 2009. Auqrali~ 

Enclosed please find S26 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscnpllon and posting for "Navy News' within 
AuslraJia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross III applicable squafe 

_0 
_ .... <hangoIO ___ 0 

WOOIoomooIoo, NSW 20 II (ned 10 I!ocken) 
Phone: (Q2J 9358 1518Qf (02) 9358 AtJ91 Fox: (02)93$7 46JlI 

It!n:fIC*asrwll!U"oo\'-...or'''''SheI~WA6168 
~(08)95211!mf<D<.(08)95922065 

HMA';C[R£IIlIS. ......... I'I;rtYIC:m<l ~ (03J~1184f<D<.{03)5950Tm 
&/21-33ld<t!hll; ComsWl'81O """"'" (01) 4061 f>344 f ... (07) 4051 n24 

AllOTM~HT ACCOUNT MAY 8E USEO AT ANY OF OUR OtITlETS 

NAW NEWS" pub/t$hed lot IIl6 ~/1O<l and enleflalfl/T/6f!/ 01 members oI/he Navy 
and thetr falrllhes. Tnema/ens/publishedlS selected for'lS ,merest and the _ 8)1presud 
!herem are flOI rlS«SS8nJy those at /he ~/ 01 Defence {NAVY}. Fonanoa1support 15 ~ 
VIded by paid advenl56ffl8t11S and subscnp/1OrIS EditOliaI siaff aoo olfic8 accommodation 
are prOIIICied by Ih6 Depanmenl, 

Old and bold 
helped cause 

o LSCK I\lark Stanley leads 265 motorcycles over the HMAS STIRLI NG e<luseway, 

WESTRALIA victims honoured 
Theu~ualquietSurroundS 

of HMAS STIRLI NG 
and Garden Island wcrc 
rockcd by the sound of 265 
m01orbike~ rumbling over 
lheCauseway. 

The Patriots Defence 

Force Motorcycle Club· 
WestemAustralian Division 
dedic<lted ilS annU<l1 Applc
cross to STIRLlNG bike ride 
to the memory of the HMAS 
WESTRALlA victims. 

The club, led by LSCK 

Mark Stan1cy, uscs thc ride to 
raise money for different 
charities and this year SSOO 
was donated to Joshua 
Carroll, son ofWESTRALlA 
victim, LSMT PhillipCarroIi . 

A further SISOO wa~ 

donated to Legacy. 
After creating a stunning 

~pectaeleofchrome.leather 
and (lark .unglasses, the 
Pmriol~ enjoyed a sau~ge 
,inlc and refreshments in 
STIRLlNG. 

Gift bat 
s~~~~o~erSr!'~~1 ~~: 
lion cricket bat to the 
ADFA cadet mess. 

The bat, from last 
year's Prime Minister's 
Elcven game en 
Canberra, w:as signed by 
the PM's team as well as 
the Indian team. 

This is the thirddrcket 
bat of its kind prescntcd 
by Smartcover to the 
me~s. 

All three will not be 
put on display. 

It was accepted by the 
o CMOR Jenny Grah:lm, OFFC DT l\"lauhew Lewis and LEUr Gus Garstin nccept president of the mess, 

the bat from Smllrtco\'er's Kay Priestly, OfFCDT Matthew Lewis 

T:li~~ \~et~~.~e:V~c~ 
Volleyb<lll Competition ha~ 
been played at RAAF Base 
Pearce. 

All lhrec scr\ices pro\-jd. 
ing le:ams for the men's 
competi tion. Due 10 insuffi, 
cient female players, :a 
mixed team compc1l1ion 
was also held. 

For Navy it ~aw a number 
of "old and bolds" come OUI 

of rctirement 10 help the 
cause, including Tim 
Ayling. Pop Thw<lites, Gary 
Booth, Col Styles and John 
Zasadny with the lU1terthrec 
boosting the playing stocks 
ofthemixedtcam. 

The day started brightly 
for both Navy team, wilh 
convincing victories over 
Anny. 

In the mcn's game.thcir 
3·0 victory ovcr Army ~aw 
some excellent hitting by 
Ash Ladner, while "Pop" 
Thwaites popped up with 
the occasiona l spike 10 
remind all of his awesome 
hitting power o f old. 

Tim Ayling showed th:at 
he slill could control:a g:ame 
with hisscllingskills. 

A 2·0 victory o\cr Anny 
in the mixed compelition 
was the resuli of superb 
te:amwork wilh the leam. a 
mix of the old (men) and 
young (girls). being capably 
led by Amy Lemon and well 
served by Tash Lankcster'S 
setting skills. 

The men's cI:ash with 
RAAF was a clas~ic 
eneounterwithNavybounc. 
ing RAAF in the first SCt, 
the RAAF taking the hon· 
ours in sc t~ twO and three 
with our boys gelling up in 
the founh SCI. 

18·16towin thc game. 
"Pop" Thwaite\ came 

Into hl\ own in thIS game 
with some big hilS, and 
hlocl.." :along~IOc hlg man 
Chris Collins 

Meanwhile. Ihe mixed. 
team cnsured it "ould retain 
the shield won in 1999. by 
defe:allng RAAF 2·0. 

Again team"ork proved 
the fight recipe "Ith all 
players giving maximum 
erfon to c:n~ure victory, with 
Sam Fuss'outstanding back 
coun play worthy of special 
mention. 

RAAF men's victory ovcr 
Anny, 3·2, ga\e lhem the 
mcn'slnlerscr\lccshield. 

Congr3lulations 10 Paul 
Haggie and T:ash Lankestcr 
for Ihe Navy MVP awards. 

Congratulations also 10 
lho~e sclected for the WA 
Combined Services Volley· 
ball team. 
Thl~ year's competitton 

will be held 111 Penh for the 
flrSI lime in \3 years, In 
November and the Sand· 
gropers eagerly await their 
interstate counterparts arr
ival. 

Unfortunately the RAAF 
took a hard fought fifth set oThe Navy \'olleyballteam in action, 

HMAS WORT dl d 1 AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' proll y Sp01l.<ore oy CREDIT UNION ~ 

Sydney, this is Navy Tango 
Zulu. I am at flight level two 
zero zero. What noise can I 
be making way 

, "~'.-"~: --;:-':"'\" ..... /::-·=:""'7::-::-~t7::7.,~: ... M~- ..... ,;,;-:. ... ~- ·~;f.- .. -.---"""'t ........ '\Ioi.:r:-'_- _ ,-- .,!~:.:-;.;.-~ 

ro Call our 24, Hour.,phonelmk,(02) '9207 2999,or,vlslt'our webSite at www.adcu.com.au~ 
'. ~'_~'L' ::if.1';..~-""~ .~!~t._--"3:" "!.';~:"·I :. '.J...- _~::~LI ..... 1 • , •• :-1-:.. ..... ) ... ' .... " _ ... _ ~ • ~ "'" ......... :dI 
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Calling 
golfers 
T~~f ~~%~t:~~~·~~~i~ 
held al Thurgoona on the 
Murray River. 

The trials for the NSW 
N:avy team will take pl:aec 
on August 30 at Port 
Kembla :and on September 7 
at thc Camden Valley Golf 
Resort. 

All those intcrested in 
participating should contact 
thc tcam manager, C PO 
Tony Yamold, on (02) 9359· 
9016 or 9359·9811. 

He can also becontaeted 
on mobile 041 7-228-276 or 
by email at: 17d@ L52 
navy.gov.au 

Inquiries will :also be 
taken by PO Tom Kolosko 
on (02) 9359·6144. 

The inter·service golf 
competition will be playcd 
belween October 22 :and 
27. 
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